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SERMLON. twveen twvo men, tise osse wise and the Cther
By ilie fle». WlliU7llat Snodqrass, 211* sister of foolishi Jn isumna estimation and in regard

SI. Patl's C'liircl,.ilonitreal. toodiir affairs, wisdoni is n first-ratc quai.
it foolishness excites contempst, and some-

«Therefore trhosocrer hicarrth thesp sa y in Il imes pity. It is consideied the part of tl.u
of mine. andi doeth thein, I %will likre n 515ufto former to relect %vhat is cvii, andi to choose anti
a wjse man, vwhjch built his litîowuonarcktf'1ov

ar, te amdccedc, ndtie floodscnîe a n~ rok:f hlwiat is good ; of the latter to do the
anthe ain d es ed, ba pn tuaiose;ne ad iL *Cty rcvrrse of tis. lie is a wvise masiil

,fefl not. for it i'as fotinded tipon a rock. : ceks the bebt thitigs in the muost fipproveil
Andi everv onc tbat iicarrth these sayings3 of %%ay, anti by the inobt suitale meass; lie ;.-,

mine. andi doeth thcmi not, shall be likenet tinto a faihmais %vho is reckless iii his aims andi
-a foolish msan, %vlhichbhuilt bis liose uipon tse I1 f onns
.$and : anti the main descendeti, and the flootis cu.U. fjsgCnt solp
.,came, andti ho wiîids bienv, anti beat 141,ula ti.tt tude 4-f recçAution, andi diligence of action are
house ;andi it fell . and -rcat ivas the f-dl a$'** - fuund %vith thc first ; iticotisi.'eiitcness, rashs-

'?b.tTTIEW Vii. 24-27.. ncss. and neglirence, %vith the second.
'rhese words are in thc fori of t parahie- Thse Lord <Ols flot change tl.e mceaning of

Sfavouritc mnode of tcacihing %iith aur Lui t, these. teinis from, thàeir cumnin1 acceptation,
..aimple, engaging and iînpressive-a sinriÀ<àukX u.îieabs ii tlie respuct, thât lie appUc's them t(,
',borrowcd froin a cambination csf realiies ini tise most masn'ntous of ail cus.cel ns. Tiht:

tihe natural %vorid and huinan conlULt, pIc.sa. qu'aliîics thtv express arc m ith 1dm the highi.
lîirly suiteti to the mnzds of its arigini lhc.ar. cst c-f the kinti. A nmail is su' st eminienthy

.rs te&yet wunidtriuiy adapteui to the' iisuu i wsc rcc isobt ensincntiy fuoisli, zaccuîding asmens, remarkahiy fitteti te toucis nt ..ie. îuz 1 - _-'~n~* tof 1letuzsa l11'-l ar .af ear totise vidp
at~ir the hcart and to hoiti its pliace ii tli c whicl. Chribt reveals by lis w ord. TI'ie course

i'memory. of the one ;s assurediy justified. by tise magni-
"The «relation of tihe parahlei tise text to tude ofthe personal, intcrcst mhich he per-

.ýthe whoic Sermon on the M.ýount is obvsuus celvcs tu be at stakie-the truc <iobiiity of
ùimp1 ortant. It ii the great u~isding tip, cliaracter, tise sabstaitial peace of mind, the

Aigrand practical coriclisi, of that nixir- exalîc'J position of safety, tlie uunrdirig dura-
ïeilous' production. It is tise final requ.re tion, of purest happincss, svi,:cii are irivolvec,

,,rent of ail tise requirements uiged hy tihe L. his acceptance of the Leachng of Jesus ; the
.nighty word-tcar aund do. IL isotise crovîî- course osf the otis:r la utterly ui.justifiabie, hc-
ing promise of ail tise promises addrcsscd tu cause ho prefèrs wortiicssnea)s to digailq,

'.ile Christian's faith-of strength, steadfist- miser) ta feiicity, death to life. Jr. is agreed
1 ess, 'pence, saivatiots, o, the %vise. 1< is tise to ho the ~tî of %visdom %vhcýh leatis a
solemis climax of al' tise %% ;srsîinges fron t<le man to hut his bouse uporn a gooti founida-
lips of Jesus-of svcaknolss, *tcsîîb'.c, confus- <ion ive uisesitat:hsgly condei, as outrage-

Càodsrcions, to the foolish. ous foiiv, the crection af a dveiling.piae
Tise distinction cirawNy in tise parable ;s Le. aion a bai.k of slsif.irsg santi. Wiat a pity,
Vol. IX. No. 6.
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io hie sure. that the inatinctivene8q, ftccuracy, litig. That whicli is right in ail IîOrteula&rs
anti certaisitv of thisjutigment arc flot ei- save one amy bu enitirely wrong because or
tendcd tn spiritual interests and rclations, that one. iThe be8t of inateritils may ta mis-
andI prompitiy acted uponi in regard to tlhem ! piaced. The greatest talents May ho is.
Men Mnay be very WISe Gr vcry foolelh 'vithli lied. 'libe Gospel of pence becornes thu
respect to this yrarld : they, are ail supremelv -avour of death ta the unprofitable hiearer.
-wise or npremely fuolisi Nvith respect to thtý l'le r-uperstructure of the foiish mnan, as wel
ýworld to came. The choice of abjects makes -'a that of '0ie iise, raay bu %vlihouit a flaw.
ail the différence. AntI tite transposition of Everythiîg ay indicat,3 the very perfection
ubjects makes a wvonderful inversiqui of per- of architectural design andI sufficient work.
Ronal qualities. 'l.'at whichi is acconintedl, anti nianship), until the assailiîîg elernents cliscov.
.ustly, the greatcst wisdaonm lccoirding i la e e r us fundanietziîîl iveakie~s ; just as the hecar-
Zumait btan adarcd, is, iii andI by it self, the ing of the word inîy produce jr. two different
greatest fooaishîness. Thcy 'vbom the mvorld perFoans the samie appearance, oi the fruitq of
frecjuen tly candenmns as foiislb, become, profe,;sion, tintil the day of trial disciases the
througb the liuarîng nid doing, of the tt urd, rcality of the anc and tho unsonndicncss of
the approvedl servants of the AUvisu Ojie. the athier.
Thu wisdloir wvichl tbtîs brings Io naugbIt the There is at Icast. one particular in wldcbi tlii
'wi-sdoni of this wrd, will oie day bu opcnly situiation of HIl bouses %vas the Saine. litat
justified of ail lier boly and biappy cbildrcn. particular iq exposure to the elenients of na.

But let lis looi More aroi into te par- ture. F-oulisbnciss as ivell as nisdomn mav
-sble of tlle %vise andI foolisbi onies. Observe the build a bouse to looak secuire in the caltai, andi
exact point and line of action ascribeci to oeci>, ibeautiful in the estnsiiîne; but lwisdomi takcs
the particular manifestation of wisdon ami Iltlc occurrence cf starms into accouint. Tho
foolibness respectivaiy. Out of the many yery sanie causes jîiayed upon eaci build-
,ways andI depanîments in imhizli mankind il Zg-Ille 1rau> d1cscended and tlieftood.9 caine,
-exbiiiit tbusc qualities in a ivorldly sense, one ant he iinds btctv, andi bealt upoiz (hat iouse.
i.s chosuri ta enmbndy tbe moral, and siniffifv ilere is a conibination of assailitîg clements
has application. ritbe Lord i)icttircs tbc'ir ru- resulting in a commotion niot ttncoinamon un-

prsna i i titis instance as buiilders. der the peculiar physicai character of eastern
Bath propose foîr their ultimate abject a good countries. Tbere *storms fr-equcntly burbt
warli. that i-,, if they bave the means ofncar- forth wvith great; ;t(ddent-ess and violence;
ryiag it thraugli. Tfbe end of their plan is tbe andi no doubt many wbo listcned ta o'ar Lord
samie. Eanch wouild have a lotîse of lus air- rucagnizcd tbe far-ce of the naturai similitude
a itomestead for lîimself and fainiiy. Tueecxc- ho cinpioyed. Tu'fe attackc is madie froni cverv
cutian of tliatida-lie projectwoîltibavcmany quarter-fraom above l>y tbe nini bencath 1by
advantages, sucb as necessaryslturaiind - the winds. The strain is upon tite roaf, waiis,
fort, ivitix an increase of indepeitdence. Tue andI founidation ail at once. If tberc bu ireak.
incanveniences af boing a mere tentant vouîld ness an), wliere it wvill surely bu discovered.
bu nt an cetd. Anti it %would ]le worti inuclu if tue foundatian is gond, îi'ell ; if itat, thu
to tluink that if sickness corne, tue fathcr can- greatcst strengtLi of inaterials anti the îvisesr
îlot ho served wvith anl ejectametut, or if deail> application of skilled labour wiii not give a
reniove hirn from lus irife and children, tbcy stilicien t resistan ce, ta oppose tlte conféderate
wiii have a roof over their lieads at any rate. clements.

Eacli is furtber represented as liaving Iii bathi cases the Itause is exposed ta ths
busi luis bouse, and naîbiag is sait it cither operation of physical causes, natural ordi-
case as ta thea wisdnm, or foolisbness shatrni nanccs,-faillittg-- rajîts, rising floods, beating
in the plan, iii the sti-le of ctonstruction, in winds-and tbcae verilv, cannat bu altered
the internai ar-rangumcîits, in theanmaunt and froni their course. WVisdom, equaily 'witb
utility of accommodation, or in the ctierai, foolislinuss is impotent ta prevent them.
aîtpearance %wluun finislued. la ail these ru- Neverthielss, irisdotn is distinguisheti froni
spects the mensure of ivistloni may haru itecî fooflshnc's in titis respect, that 1. .ae ishat
dispiayud. i'erhaps thera ivas a prcvailing precautians it may ta resist whitt Lt cannot
standard af taste and utility, as is somnetimes reniove. It is the satie ils the moral warid.
the case in particular localities, anti the build. lthere are appoiatments andI dispetîsationn as'
ers con! ormed thereto; et, it is even suppa- inevitable as tîte pluenomena of nature. The
sable that the foolii man excelled the irise day of judgmemt is anc of thuse ; it is fixed
one Ln thuse particulars, and had the satisfac- antd certaint. 'rTe hour af dcath is anather;
lion of eitering into a finer andI grandur Lt is sure ta befali ail amen sooner or Inter ;
itouse than Itis neighbour'e. In reference ta andI Lt oftentimes coameth like a im'hirlwind,
ail tîtese points the Lord is sulent. 1-is ai- with startiing anti overivlmeiming suddeaness.
lence is significant and instructive. ]Joubt- The happening of sncbi dispeasaxians cannae
leas bis design is ta rivet aur attenlion upon bu nrrested, cannat ba evaded by aay amounit
miltat ho does notice. Yet ire need la learn of skili or powcr. Il Ih is appoimmied uinto mcit
that te best things may tt only cease ta be cnce ta dlie, but after this the jîudgmientY"
for aur good, but May becoame pasitively Thme only iitigatian of their fearfulnusa, which
iturtfut and ruinous through iniproper Itand- wbich is possxble ta mortals, Lu a timely and
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diigent praparation far tI:em. It iii the part a wi *lling rnirià, a teachable spirit, and a be-
ofelhristian.wisdorn to foresce by faithîtho cor- iievnlg 1heart. If that ho itot in us, %.vu May
tainty of their approncb, and tako shieiter inii ~ e'd the aiîowy leaves, but not the goud
the refuge whiclhe ier.rd of Cod reveals. fruits, oif profession.

'rhey ntay itot, or they înay, hc calarnitios to Nor is the ftrm footing ini religion attained
overwhcini us, acrordihng as %ve use or do not bth xedtr fvrreeg- n a
ute tho prccautir.ns dtivineiy prescriboul andi bor ihut by xpodaue fcoth benorgyi, a lae
piaccd wvithin our reaeh, te muet îhem. Whe bouir, andtheu %ho thoy begyinniu Mre be
clcath and judgmnien corne we* wil fâIl *al csir ni h vuknî avnemoer
Surrounidingr ruili, or risc to yvt grealer secu. îî n oenra oteiîuootn
rity, just Das %ve iunprove or isinllrovc the foolisli one to build bis house on tho sand.

tll,(Itv f mrevandsalatisi.The %vselie saves tunec nnd troulble, zit least so lie
buiidoi iil escapo the storni of flery indga 1 thinks. Bu yh rl wise, stho wvilh inuch
tion which iviii overtake the %iicked ; the ord, toil digs deep) and culs his foundalinît into the
wiîiî the brcotth of itis nosîrls, will soulIer lthe irock, is far more offéccualiy redociiiiug lime
foolisli and aIl thoir dovicos, as citaff is dive and avcrtisig trouble. This is te vu.ry point
before the %îiîîd. atw %lichi a niaii's religion costs Min utiost,

But îtow %o crnme to the one gr-cat distinc- wlen it is sincere andI real. It is no casy
tionbeîwon lte ondut oflit wis niat a thifilg t0 dîvest the soul of ils natural prid?, t;

and that of tho fooilsh. The expostire to nîaize it givo tip ils indination to self trust
wind and %weaîher is takoen notice ouf by one, .n iC oeo efiheoses 0~cai
but overl ookt (1 bv te othcr. Thelî wisc mani . from ils corrupt affections and lusîs. Il is
observation teaiîtes hirn lte ncossitv nf a easy to abstain froin soite sins, but nlot t0 die

goo fondaion astueoneprio c&iiinnunto sin ; easy t0 tink of God hetirnes, buit

anteui , %itlit -vhioi the best Iitera s ;eto poî serve alwavs a senise of luis fatlherly

un nail- 'l'lo fouI %wilî nol b itaiglit. Theîî Nvotds, but 110t la niaintain the spirit of rouigi-
exanîple wltîoh le socs and te, instruction onîin ou: souis. It inav take the %vhole of a

buth h lucairs arc unlheed. 'lThe nu 113t ting effort, and iî may be the v'ery
founds bis biouse uipon a rock ; the otliter Itardest kind of reiigious work. io begin to tol-

huils lioilthe alia Intile firt ce te lo Ch iin that way of
1 daily crossbeariugbuilis ponlit sauV iî&lîrt and dînial *Vliithcr hoe loads. But

ri-lit ~ is made, and the superstruct-i. a
tureis lklvto hoc suiund : ini the second. the the progress %which resulîs front auch a coin-

iniiatvetueniot iporantsto isîtu.'lcî- nettcnt is the ont, real and hiealthful
sntatv, tne ýtmpan te wicii id c-por in the divine Mfe. Th~ie religion

ilicenss th' hzardof dowfal. Iere s i-hici i thu rote ithe affections of te
te ossential iazardof dutwen fl and heart, likoe tho bouse ivichl is built on a rock.

wisdoni.~~~~~~~ Thrrvîn itnsi liî iil stand, iy lthe grace of God il wilI yieldl
won . Tna titere or. n thog oii wrcs of' i é caint of unnttoubecî petice anti lthe security

fonei nny mimcut'li ohr 'ustDniae 'ite urof, of a conmfortable hope. whiî ti the worst afflic-
portions of ils building xttay be fan ullss. lions aris an iegels agrs ) etn
There ntoý ho nu aie~ of fi:tibl without To sncbi spiritual hiiding tv:o things.are

a.nd a boIt ni cutifort îvithàin, to nttract rcitresenited as ntccssary ; andf hoe oily is a1
lte spoctalurs eve and chocit the çibit(,Ils wisc Ibui!1!er %iio nlikes thein the beginining-
cotnrnndaîion. Buit a radical nîistakc if hn is rcligious carelr, iltc means of acquiring
been comninitted, and that iiiistakoenuagr fitutss for cîer:tal life. Titese things are flrst,
at evory momniot te ]ives of te ifimatos. -7icariny, and tcutdig he savings

lIn religion, prgcsu-vtcti dfclo of Christ. Ileuritig an o-,aelkndt'
or the Mîocs pors s iri li idittg, lion ur t î ,ii re ikzed

r ejrces ofsipritalbuidin, te gn. urLord tute isise course of building uponl
erzý1 prittriple ltus incuicaied i*% an intpar. a rock ;îeariiig and nvi <bing 10 the foolisx

.tant one. Itt tuie ,itetul of Jesîts %vu tîtust course of buildinug upott the Santd. The objeor.
hltie outselves to, te status of mirants in building at ail, is most desitablo, most

,.ltcfote we cao it autce t0 the htiglter ranks of, commrntdabii. jr. is the esjoyinet of sitler,
,disciplcshilp. We nilust ite cutîtent tb begîn a!, iu1etî safeîy, antd cornlort. Titis corres-
3,ItMbeginitîg-. The rtudiments of te Gospel ipoîtds, no dului, 10 wiîat lthe Lord linas alrea-

_Mauet be acquired. Wer biave te go doiwit~ dy, in virious ways cxpressed-laving upi trea-
uppa our knees ; we have te, sit paîicîîîiy at sure Ir. Iteaven, seekiitg first the*kingdomi of
thte feet of lte Great Teacher, titat wa rnay God and bis rig-iteoîîsness, kceping 10 lte
recei.ve his words and imbibe the principjleâ if, îarrow way, whiich leadeth unlo bife. It is a
bjis holy doctr-itte. Ir. is itot lte building, but couirse wltich is lthe dictate of lthe iîigbest wis-
the buildinîg erectcd upoît a goond fouitdaîiutî, dom, anud tite object of il is the grealest good
wuhich is ta, afford a cornfortabie htabitation< witicli can be ar.îaiîted or coîtceived. The
and a sure dwelling., In like marner it is itot wvords of Jesus reveal the excellenice of the
te word, but the 1iitgrafted %vord received objeor. t0 hc gained. These words the Lord

-with tueckness, w lici. is able 10 save our addresses to te jailli of luis folîowers, and thie
ciuls, true reception. and faiîhfuî keeping of thern at
Th*lè root of lte malter onit is Ituman sido is once détermine the cerlainty of success, and
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Iconastitute -tle distingîîlipl!tIlg différelico be. god fruit wlîivl it vieldi ; ébat or thie iî
Lwea wi&donil ni fucùlisinusa3. %wîvi tle otîter. lire, iîct ei latter is te hioly
Now observe:- :111d, i rtililttî pxpîxisent of>i nsatictified îrim'
lst. 'te Lord Fays îiebing, rit Icadt, ex- lieth have restwet tu t1ii. word of Christ, atid.

presslv, nf those wb.îit; âe lit cencerit about Un eougi iMat inr, Cîîi-t bieoseîf. 'fil)
(lii. siatter; %rho are utterly regaroîcss lîîîw whsuilder's exr-iîrvî iqtihat of utifi-ilel

they lsuild, whn, iii fîîc., do,> not luild nt, ail. i love antd tru-it tw drhis lJt IQ t.'dleeiiier
Their fate is left tu l)i nferred. % u1 tr unt. 1Il is cliatractei is rzarciîîlly muitlelivtl atier tiat
mtnka!,lc- iîîfereiicu is, tliat it is tire fate of 1 oft lgik giraeinîî- Maîter. Mis conuîîct lc 1

aii Whi imaininî th Ui ruîd andtyi- ope;av ci eerful uatnd reanl~dxc obetice tnt tlie' will cJ
whiclî leands to oternal deitucltiît). *1lits Moirer ini leavci. 'l'li %ord of Chriît à

211(. 'Elle cu1ti of *%iose IVI)o tnan lic sainl to addressed ta fls fdlth. Thiat, greit 8piritll!
beglin tire workc of baildirig on thu good faon 111-1ritîciîîle first btiiîgs hinm inito alliance wit4
dation, but (Io tint îîrncecil with ilir super. 1 tire Satviour, uînd tlieti pxiues in 41ini tIki
structujre, is pîot dircdy nlcclared. Titis ton, linea:neiiîs of liieticass to tint Stiviotir. Fxitn
ià lnsft te be iiîiercd. Tire extrenue felly of is tire esac:iti:îl lilik of couiîîuctin lietiweeil

iuiagiîg, tltat l!earîîî %vithout, (!Dili" is a1 - liettrisi. aîîd duitîg Uicth eftect ni the firrt, li
luficient buid ti, napl>' justifies the- cout. tire cause of the seconîd. The ear is tne
-iemnîideî of sticli as8 be.,itî we cl, lut, titrougli1 avenxue te tbhe uert îritli %vhicîtl tire truc Clirit
Aock of fatitlîftîltîcss anxd îîcrseveîrlncc, leave tiail belietes tite rig"lîtuoisiocas ; and the ne.
the weik undetie. Tbey enter tire iîarromw 1 tiens of tire icé arc tite uîu1-conidîgs9 cf the
way, but diverge juite tire brond pat before h leart, wii îi.stifV tdit lie isi rigliteous. Not
tîte 5trai:glit gaie is reaclîud. They nias [lave ithUi word tif Clirist hsy itseif; îlot ic lieariiig
got tire ien.ý-thi nf ishdig, of sceingi. eveti ; but or doitig cf ti'c wîxrd oi Christ bv itsehf; but
the door rîntautîs closed te thein, because thscy tite word of Chrtist ticard, iîelreved, and oby

-de net ktîocki. cdti l Ureeioit c-iii bisidintigtiie disciilu
3rd. Tite fonhishiness cf tire fenlishi liuildet te lii: Master-ttis is (tr- gi sparittial

consists in liearisg and not dloiiîg tire savings 1 edificatii, Illte biici ofis ittdestrtuc1èi,1u
tif Christ. lie lias te liriçi!egce of licariîxg, 1 liosîse îtpîi Ille rîgilt foindîatioti. 'ri h.-ni
and lie niakes a1 profession ni doiîig; bult iii Clitiss,'s word anîd du il isu takle the belier.
the Lord's estimuatin, lis religin atîlotits to ilng of lis wvord Ic nctie'o îsr-ilcipic ef thi.
noathiog. but sujîrense fslbes. lie suons new ic i flilîiess ; it is to forîin a re-il
the UpjxOe.:îr.iîce cf obedience. 1le raisps a su- jand frîtitil uniont iUît christ; it is te r-
perstructere of Li..nal observanîces and out. up in ii iii tu tire ineasure cf ilit' stature ef a
ward proîsrieties. Ile cisters it v ;ill pride, i perfect 111111. It is ta teceivît edificatic'n frets
andi lochis eut front its wutnlcw wlth cheerfu! iii uai cii hl, te rt'st out uca-ce annd stay tilir

matisfacticit. lie -ives proof oi design, tril. 1 hies Ansd C'hrist. Ille living iîîxpersolnatirrî
ent, zea!, anîd liens ibt L'icye. Ille says, Lord, tuof lus owtî wvord wiiil givs's spirit and liue to
Lord !IlTi tire t:anîî ni Jc*sus lic speaîks god i bis peepile, is tire tock i f alvatioiî againçt
weords, anîd lu Ille mnie cf Jesus3 ducs îianiî wlieli tice guites cf liell sbal 110t. prevail.
'wOisdeifîdl %orks. lie affltures te a crccd 1Religion sepa:ratetI freont tlle word cf Chirist
» lidil is ortilex ; lie beîlnîgs te a Cliurcbl 1 w il! cotuse teaui. 'l'lic word, cf Clîriçit~vlîjcl is e'Vasîîgefic.l ; lie ni.ikes nîuuificet'i t pait frixî Cihrist :iniîseli Caniiot bc traitlit-
donniioiis to qillipoît tdire cru'iisaices cf religi- 1 lievecl and kcepr.
cii, anîd te feed aiid clodie iii" pior. To tire J'. cuIt reisaitîs tiow trî tntice, iiat tire two

ieye cf ]lis fciluuvmetî, lais ilîuîse is as fiîely budet-s lîaviîîg file d thi t3s
propertiosed, ris sccurely, bult, as lîaidsoniely it circuistanccs boîli lîresett nd prcssec.
furiiislscd, as lie,ittiiull%' bituniteil, as tlîat nf j ive, wlîich were tlie sainie iriasmuelh as they
tiny christian. lie is a aîcost inelisît tuaiti le- werc extcrîsal tn tlîgnslvs-tlie local Sur-
vertlieless. lEs lieuse is juihu on tire siîiii!. roeuniiuigs of Itis district iii whiicli ulîcy bult,

and niust fiuiallv fall. li ls hieart and ir;tc. antd te coilimiuns oi nature te tyiîicli they
ica heaîing, nuu duiiîz aire disjuiîîed. \Vlisau wrre cxcc- i la, sving rit tise eutct iak-
lie reccives by (ie car nîam prodluce tenie meca- cii vers' dilicrent îîrcciutios iii reard, te tir-.
dure ni both f.ith aind feelisig ; but tiiere is fouu:daîo canme tnget ber 'titIs tlteir %vnr.%
îîctwidîstanditig. twniewlierc, a fatal delective- te a very differett enîd. Wlen Lire rain de-
ltes$ ln (lie keLpllg of ture rcquiicnîcuins. Scelided, and tie floods catîîe, and tue winds

4.e. 'te di:3tiiiguisliingi cliaracterIstie cf the tbleiw andtI ient upuîî tic vvise w.aii's lieuse, lu
wise builder lies ini tubs, tiat lic 1mars and feul îlot ; because it stas fouaided, upor a rocit:
doa tire iword ci Christ. Ie begins dt tire wlieii tice raiti desceuideu, muid tire floods cainp,
beginiiing of truc religèion, 1 d lic perseveres tand Uic witids b'ev atnd lieat uisnn tise fuolish
in it o te tend. lie iams or fintîs the riglit nwsu's bouse, i. fell; liecatîse it was builît upolt

Ioutdatinn, andI ciecta iiereca a 5tructure jtire sauîd. lite sanie disiîensatiens, death and
whili is firm andu fisu. Tte cuixîîctioui be- tjudgmnîct, overtake tiro %vise disciple anti thu
tw 'eet hnaritig.aid doing.is n1-inîrant. ltt foofisîs professer. TlIte onîe remnaixis securx
il& that cf (ie gernitiating,,, seed %vitl tie green t1ulrough tire. trying erdeil ; tice otiier is over-
freslî sralk slico'.iîg vigorotisly mut tuowards t wlielniei in tie rulis of lus owîs buiidxig.
inaturity; tînt if tre Sound tree viiii ice 'lle une reaclicil the consommiation anîd craiwl
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or iraitir, the great enlvation frorii sin rnd unto snlvatirin is tire marri wio lienrs tire say-
urliery puh li 1 ted Iby tira %vord of Christ ; thre inge of tire blesse.l Itedeemer anrd lieps tIrera.
cUrer receives the rewvard of Ibis extremle fool- If ve kriow tîrese tiigs i apîyrre ve if r'.

ishiess, C-verlastirrg des'trucetion froni tire lire. do *thcm. Let tirE tostOnlemo i of Cie lonral
serice of the Lord. Il Saivatiori is in 1 tie ta- hoe the meni of vour counicl, for orriv sucir
berriaclex of the àrîghtena< ;" but, «" the iropc couricil as comietir of themn cari staid'in tira

of Uic hypocrite suriah isi. Thev that daT of triai. 1' Let uis irar tire conclir.inofn
lrime knawl-et1ge, anra doa ilot chiose tilt- feur tire wliole inrtter :Fear Godand irrreep liis
of the Lord, Illarrul ont of tire fruit of their commrivrrirerrts ; for tiais is tire %irrie duty o>f
titn wav, anîd shall lie filled, iviriî tiroir own Jmani."
ilericr's. For the trnririg nway oîf thre simple A tenture o afnrv othier versa' rit Ille Ser.

shial iay thoni, and the îirosperity <f fouis mari aor tire NMourt is es;ieciaiiy aiecerraille ini
~iaii destrar tlrem -but %%holi so lira.irkeuieti these. 'l'ire Greart 'I'aaclrr giveic tai lisý veurr
Irrita Me :hâl d'areiI s an ud sarit ho quiet a disrirîguï-shing frrtieriaîr atnr di iclirtg powe'r.
trorr tire férar of evii." Wsith lt onie tîiireainil,e irra rmtrtzi-rhe,.

We aire left to iute to ourseivcs tire 1 sword of iris spirit, rriwavs idirrp, urî,
1'iesseciriersof the %avise mn's corifiderice in lrowverfrii, aliaras cevtgastie-r nas
,view ni tiregatirerinz, Storr., and tirepience. open0 liT irond clraracteristic't reriîectiau'r
faines& of iris security 'ariile tire delugirag discrinîirîatirrg. two wai'as, t'a o coaraisl, ti o
torrents flu, anid the niragr loodsla ash his JOaaces tw ela-,ses o«f aien, tiro ksQur';.fa
dweliitg lplace, anid tire b wild 'avinais iîowi !ifi. 'l'lie truest wisdnm is 1aaiurioci1 off'
arrouiri it tiroir violenat iuiasts. No sirock irnm tire grentestr faoilisirics., ; ire faitiril
alarmas him, no fear disturhs irim. 'l'ire eartlr aber 15 aietermirrateiy se1 rarated froaiî thre ugi-
on fire reels atîd quakoes, tlir reinig ireavenîs parofitabîle irearer; tire pat of flfe is clearliy
pas. away witir a great noise, tire eiemerîts niarked out iii corrtradistittor tai tire 'aty ri
meit 'aviti fervert lireat ; but lire feels unrspeak- deaîh.

arhiy caim rind everi *jn)fui tirrougirout tihe 'T'iis oflice and eflect af Chrirt's 'av:rd rr
terribule commortioni. Fie krîows tirat so loig-flot corifirrea ta the multitudes irlo frrst lierird.
as the Rock of Ages eridures, iris fouridatiori it, as tlrey stood aroarrad tire emitrorice fronrt
and structure 'avili aise stand. 'amIncir tire Divinie Spreaker adaairssed it tri

Buat tirere is a notice of tire exterit of tire tiaem. 'l'lev exterral, iri tire fairtie's of their
catastrophe whiicih remoyes tire foolisîr hujild- îaaiit.v to nil tire ag'es oi tire Ncw Testament
er andl ris irouse froin tireir piacc-grcai disperasatiori, ta nl] tire larcalîties, c.rgariiza-
rocs thre fazll of il. E ve astigce o! tire tiorra, anal audiences of Christcridom. 'rley
onrce smilirg iîomestead is oiItr T he 'lie verywlsrec uand alias es-tririljali tire rriost
tide carrnes away ail tire riaterials of 'ahiicir it ,imaporrarit randr crng di.Ntinction, iietweera.
was constructeal, andl tire arurgin -Î waters 'tire ciurcîr andl thre 'vorid, hretiveen tire i-ne-ri-
&nmootia tire sa'riv lirark on %wlricli it stoori. 1bers of n corrgregatiorl. ietîveeri tire a'hiidrerr
As for tire h)uulder himseif lire irisies ii tire oi a famiiv. "Taev fan 11h tihtit sayinag of Clrriit.,
xtreck of Iris own ha.ndiwork. Great.l' ic h iseif tire liviig*.airil eterrial 4~ord-1 came
ruin. 1roperty, andl lufe are ailike destroyeri iailto .scndpcace bia sroord. Trtre,liireirda
'rhere is ne loss whsicir can irefaril a lari ireace to lais peoplie anal confusion to iris oe
aqua1 ta tire loss of iris soulr. Anl irit los mies ; brut tire progress ini tis waorid of iris.
is trcmeridausiy riggravatel wier it iraîrîers ki.flargrm, 'minci is trot oi tL'is world, is nece-
througi foolisi tniiig aiti tire mrearis of sqarily rrrnrked iîy the occurrence of collisions.
salvation. tire evolaiffor af différences, tire establi.rmerit

ILearn fromn ail tis tire stuperidous foury of pbermnnt divaisionîs. causcal liv the nota-
tif rmnaiiy la reigi ndi tire awful perdi- nly neprellirig contact of iiglrt 'aiir darkncss,

tion wiricir is the decreed 'nal ri îgirteous doom aril trutir 'vitir erron; arnd tirese, ever hap-
nt the hypocrite and tire seli.ala'ceiver. 'l'lic peoaing, trnugia iraI aiwa'as visible ta. hunnan
sini of irisinceritV ini tire ser,?ice of a9od is as eye, uriavoidably irroaluce tire greatest ci4ism.
destructive ta tire ieardless professor ns it is ilarity tirat eca, possiirly exist lietweear orre
dishonaariaig ta tire Searcirer af liearts. iridividunaI ant i notiier. ihey seat a man nit

Anal learri wirer.siri lies yonrr saftty as profess. varaiance agairirt Iris father, andr tira daughter
In- follcu'aers ai Christ. It is in tire exercise nîgairist lier riotir, anal the daughter.iri-law
aftie waisdom wiiiclî builds up tire rigia againrst lier mother-in-laîv. Aye, aye, nîF
fouridatiori--the 'aisdomn iot af liearing, more- bretiron, lieacefuily ns 'ave live togetiier amnia
ly, net ai doing moreiy, ibut oif botu liaearing ail tire distirictinrs oi waealtr andl povcrty.
and daing t'aeonord alf Christ. Tîrese tiva learrriag anal ignaiarcc, saccess arrd adrerui.'
the Lard hath joisreal tagetirer iîy the 'aeal- t>', 'aaiich charaîctonize arîr present temporai
ding ring cf faith, ta forrn air iridespa'rsable seate, anid uriderneaUri ail the differenices cf
condition of meetriess for Ilis hreaveaiiy kinig. opinion, temîrer, and ciraracter, which belong
dam. "-Let neman puttUrem asunder."1 Lot ta us as iridividuais, tiree i. a great and gia.
every co takze lreed iviîreoi lire iruildeth anid nious 'avrk ai separatian ever advancinig
irow lire baildetb. "lTire secret of the Lard amorigst us-secretiy, siiently, steaduly Bd,-
is withi tirem rjîat fear lrim, ' anda," tire fonr oi vancirig,-mare radical, rrorp irrecancileable,
tire Lard is the begiinaing ofiwisdorn." Wise mare jrermarreatly disanitirig, tlîa' the feudu.
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whirh keep hostile tribes npnyt, or t1îc *ars ïconvertedl by white men. These are but fore-
f rom wvbicl new nations spring ! As our pre- runnlers, the pireparers of thc way ':ir the na.-
tient mortai existence goes out, day by day, tup- tives thcmsclves. Iindooisn bas had its re-
on the ehhing, tide of time, Divine Truili, like formera from Gautama to Nanuk, and(,.I for
a rock inuItle inidway of waters, cleaves ini one, look ta tic sprend, of the Churcli in lii-
twain tlie ciîrrenit of aur spiritual life, and dia by a Christian Nantuk, a tntive apostie
Ille tmo streamns of hutman sauls, Ilîns parted, %vith the spirit nnd power of Elias. Ilindao
Iloi ona, each to its onti occati of clur-rtitl dt:s- Ciîristianity %viil lu its forms and felings ho
tiniv- -aveiî Or Ireul! nu more like Scotch Christinnity than the tra-

i) thoit blessed word of iniiht ntîd glace, ilitian, habits atnd modes of thoughit of the
sved itncorruptible from tho source of lifé, intdous and Scotch arc alike. A lime w.ill
itrevocalîle mandate of happiness and wvoc, come, wbii the native Cliurch must so growv
ulisccrîîîr uf the thoîîgbts and intents of tic as to deliver itseif froin the tutelage of the
L.eart, iUî,w loi- shal hîey dLire tu .cal Nit.h Western miss-ioinry and nssume ils own un-
thîn' aîs if tiioti Mcrî a wvord of mati, attd flot titrai independence and God-given mode of
('f 00 dt!: ? 1w lor.g shaih it ho elecîncd a dcvelopnmcnt. Wbat shape thiat developmenî
inalter of iiitl:ff,-retîci or miere custoam tu %vait wvil take dependa on thp present."
upoti thý tiiittistratîitis P Awake, awake, put Sucli is tic argÎîument iii favor of iinsiittu-
titi Sti.igt h, thiat lihe careicas datîgitter of fions in Inidia ; nnd the question is one of dec1,
Zioni inn cense ta l'e zit case, thrèt the dweil- intcrest ta evcry righitiy informced Christiat.
ers in the diîst raav be iifîed up, tltat the na- mid, that cantempiates sîîch n colossal framie
tions of' île eartiî miay be converted lu tic work of filtiîy idolatry ns Iridia presentq. But

Lord Amen Ilis lit vriîetnt no force ns regards aur
Church iti Nova Scotia, New B3run.swick and

o - Pritnce Edward Islaîd P Shah ive ever suc-
cecd without a training institution for a na-

Gleaningetive colony, growing out of lte countlry and
~ A~DFo~E~S ~ reciprocatitîg tue feelings of the peuple', feel-

ARti Y REOR 0F TIIE CItURCUI 0F ing ail the ties of a colonial home anîd hurn-
ARY SOTLAD." itîg wi'thi patriotism, flot to Scoîlane., but tu

tcis~ country and wiuh the Chiristian anmbition
A (iuESTio.% of very grent interest is now iof' spreaditîg the gospel iii the land tîtat gave

<nggigthie attention of thtase intercstedl in thîcm birthtP Should the"I let-wuell-aiît-p)eo-
Indiiti M.'"issionis, îtamcly the comparative u.se- hle" the numerous wcii-as-vre-aro dons ait-
fuliess of preachitîg a direct evatîgeliz ation 1swer titis in tue affirmative ; tîten we would
lu te ustial %vav, tînd edîtcatinni missionary isimply ask them to point out any Church titat
Irtstitutionp. 'rie r'vatgelizatiott of India lias lias succeedeci %itltout itcaits, lioweyer smali,
hitlierto been atcaipteti ini bath îîîîhîods, but, of trainitng a native agencv. Wiiat Cliurchi
as nppearu froin Ilte infhîteniai tesîlmanies but aur owît ivorl1 have even existcd withoit
cited iii the llîiC Record, %vith mucb grenIer ilP WTih i wliat muisery aîîd destitutioni, witiî
succei.s on the part of te edticationi Institu. wliat sufferisig and discouragemntt ta lthe iay
tions. Sucit Insîtttionis, it is iveii knowtî, leaders of the Cliîîrcbi and lte fev haborers
nre inaintaitieui by nur own and othter Cliris- left upon tîte ficld, and wiîiî %hat sliame-fui
tian Chturclies in te caîtitals of the three In- atîd ahniost irrepiarable negleet of a ivlioie ris-
diau P.residcncies, Bombay, Madras attd Cal. ing getteratioti bas titis standing- miracle of
cutta. Thie.-rgîiimetis iii favor of institutions otur existet.ce beaui associatedl! 0ur experi-
are tiiese. (1). Wliat converts thtere are iii etîce tells powerfulhy in favor of the aLive ar-
Blombay are nîainly dite, ircyor itndirect. gomiett: and May our experience, that of aur
]y to theu Itîstitutions and flot tu bazaar Itîdian missionaries and of aIl te Citurcites
iiroaching. (2). lThe great mussionary society. that ever existed i0 the worid tcach tIti$ les-
the American Board of Missiotns, Lias been son o te minds and bearts of our people la
iahorittg hy means of preachiing, la Bombay titese Lawer Provintces; that, wihatever mav
since 1814, antd been obliged ta abandon the he our difficulties and weakness, we must set
work there for wvot, of an Inîstitutionî. (3). about the formationt of a training inîstitutionî
Onhy ln such institutiÏons cen the xaissioînry for a native ministry 10 supply Ille pupls of
obtain a regular audience. T1'le t7rec Institu- our citurches and statiotns, atnd furîxisit labor-
tiona iii Bombay aregiving daiiy itnstructiont crs for foreign dut3'.
ta about a thousand boys. (4). More actual MADRAS MISSION.
instruction i0 tue triutiis of Christianity, wilh
h e mode by the missionary, wlîo teaches a Bi- Recently, the annuai examination of the
blle Class only an hour a day, than by the Churcit of Scotland's Mission Sehool nt Ma-
preachier, wlio goes forth to thse streets or vil- dras took place, at whlti te puplis acquitted,
lages for double that time deihy. (5). "Add thmnselvea remarkably wcll. T he following
ta ail titis," soya one eloquetît writer, "that chteering items are gleancd fromt the report of
only thus ean a native ministry be raiscd such the Rev. Mr. Wright, temporary superinten-
ais the Hindoo Church if tuie future %vilh res- dlent. Thlteatesupàrintenclent lias heen Irans-
pect. They mistake, wlto tlitk India wiil be ferredl to Bombay, and a permanent successor
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bias not yet been appointeui. 'Mr. Turton bas 1 Tho Gospel in Italy.
been appointed assistanît.su pcrintendeont of the
institution, and Mr. James Corner, hiead mas- I- f-w coulntries ha% the prrgress of mis-
ter. Three catcchists conduet alternately, sionary effort ini the c,.Iuc af the Gospel beeat
divine iservice cvery Sunday înorniaîg and eve.- more remarkable witbiaî recent vears than b i
ning, and Wýedniesdaiy evening, nt the back Italy. lai order duly to applreciatethe piresent
gate of the mission bouse, %vihere the attend- suite of tbings, wue mit rpeember that only
ance oni Suvday averages 50 Chri.stiaaîs andi a fé)v vears aga-certainly les-; tbani twcnty
140 beathiens.' Tbree" brandi sclîools are ypars ago--îbe wbale peninsula was closedl
aibiained tbrougbaout Madras, attended by against, evai nelical efforts. 'libe Churcli of

172 bol-$. At St. Anidrcw's uative Church, 1 (),ne 1bad undýislpnted saand tolerated no
the 11ev. 3acolh J. David is assisted by tbree moveinent of a Protestant kind. Th'Ie ov'-e
eIders, orle deacon and twa catecliists. 'r'ie exception w c, tl;at in two valîcys oflPiedmont
number of comanunicants is 119, and tie ave- the faitlbftl eltuica of~ tbe Vaudiois maintain-
rage attendance an Sunday norning between ed its inte-trit-bnildisi- fast tlie scriptural
16<) and 200. At Vellore station, <lie 11ev. faiîli of its fiatliers, and oalv daffer ig front
Josephi J. David is assistcd by anle cattcllist Protestants iii the fact that it liad iaever re-
and four teacliers. Ife lias two pl aces of %or- ceived tbe corruptions of '.ùnme, and tberefore
ship aud ant encouraging attendance. The bad neyer requircd lu protesi agaiaîst tirent.
11ev. D)aniel Jacobi, anoîber licentiate of tlw But the Vaudois, alhouglî left lui tbe enjov-
institution, is labouring at Sianinderabad, and ment of liberty aimotng-,t temselves, were So
the Tamil mission there is iii a îîrosperous lîampcred by restrictionis as t0 be virtually a
condition. persectited people. They lay under varioUs

disabilities; tbey, could îîot cariry tlacir native
ALEXANDRIAN lIiO.lilierties with tlieta beyoîid the confiries of

Mr. MieGregor, orle of otur min vîîs wo tbeir own valîcys; tlîey darcd ziot proclaini

bas Iately visited 3Alexanidria, writes ta the bhi at oteronIain

Honze Record, sîrongly in favour of our Jew- cutyei TiC nuarlstybdt-
ish Misionin tat arg cit. H sas Ttracted the intcrest of ail branchies of tire Pro-

wa hanissio n d tat a civ Chorl savs: " testant Cliurcb, and, especially through tlre

]ad tlankfulh tson ionla the Clîurc .< Seat- .. exertion s of tlîe late D)r. Gillv of 'Norbaîn and

A well-equipped and firmly esîablisbied Clhris- thled lth enienas forwth liey iae eent ofp
tian M.Nission in a great Jewish centre, w hidi t lîeirch rctis fndrstleools, s as ta îreserv
seeks the good of ail, and more especiaîly of, iroir skbrceprse,~h uss and schiools oat perv
aur own expatriated fèhlow cotititryanien, ind tersxanprsewt atr n col

which apenis its sehools ta otiiers besides J%-masters, in a proîier state of efliciency. It
ish bddraî vihl I îumby tiuik hoseenîet, to Christian observers as if tîîat littIe

til ta bden tuel 1os succeslyti-, foutid on claurchi nmust surely have been îîreserved ini its
tra. On somte mstc pricipfle Jewisli Mus-purity, il- tire mnidst of snch darkuiess anîd car-

(111.On soe suc prini as ur J-wislîj ruption, and throughi sticli fiers' trials of stîffer-
Mission based and catried on. 'Ihe slIICCUs5 ing, for gome great puns iii the rehigious
of tfie missian in Alexandria, utîder Mr. Yaile, blistorvofIîaly-idacriglitvs ipe
bas beeaî tinwontedIly great. A flourishîing lîat afly for wlîat it was at tie . imte, hîut for
cangregalian of British resideaits have hîcen wvhat iii the providence of God it mighit orle
gathered. MLýission sclîaols afford a saund aaîd dav become.
cheap educatian. he late Said Pacha, a Sucîî expectatians have tint lîcen disap-
Maussidinan Prinîce, preseaited Uic mission witb pointed. Upoii ampler liberty being granted,
a fioating cliapel, fitted up viîh, hibrary, road- to the Vaudois in 1848, tlîey inintied(.iately
ang room. place of warslîip, andi a grant oif land aaldîesle fi apali»t u
warth £3000. Tbe lanud lias heeai ld a sule lîhin asoîtnae eegatdtC
for a Chureli purchased, and £1000 romainst _"adiinso lain hru ft n
as the nucleus of a butilding fund. To malze ci~a tiDg af0iain log a hi

up~~ ~~ th Meane.M.MGegrmkst u Auid iow, after iess tiiaa twenty years
Curcth ean pe, Mr.cl auGrgt taflnd as rteo labor, what have they been able ta accoan-

lhuic aner a paish in oulio fi d a îui pish ? Their ste.T t the valleys reanas coin-
sponse nete as before. Their -churchies aaîd schools

THE GLASGOW SABBATII SCIIOOL ASbOCIATION ther- are ail su1 îplied. Their theological
sehool is rcmoved ta Florence ; but. in tlue

Heid their sixteenth annual meeting in the vlesthey have <lîcir cahhege or grammar

City, Hall, on the 4th of March, when the fol- sehool, with, 70 students ; their normal schdol
lowing statistics were read :- for training schoolmastera and lay-inissiôn-

In the eity, 106 sclîoals, 1356 teachers, 11,- aries, with 30 pupils; and a baarding-sèhii-
443 scholars. nary, for the training of female teachers, 'witlî

In the &uburbs, 19 schools, 262 teachiers, 1,- 65 pupils. Beyond the valleys they have 37
021 scliolars. missianary labourers. These are> staîianedjin different parts af Italy-from Courmayeur,

- a - at the base af the Alps, antd Erescia in thé
nortb, ta Palerma anîd Naples in the *outh.



12t8 THEK MONTIMT. ZIJ'COID OF 'ailS CITLICH OF IICÔTLAN#D

Jntio Venetit -and thé Papazl territorv, thev yent s. Its report, reccntly issued, states
dare tiot go, but t)hey) flnditlieir wny t) ai i l is societ v,sigce its forrnationin the mpring
other part% of the country. 0f the 3i îAgents, Of 1801, h-.ts*liredti hrce places for publie wor.
15 arc patstors, 7 art i.isinre anti là ship), paid or assisted threc evangelists, found.
are scliool.teacliers. 0fthle tieologicttl sliool eci two large scîtoola for boys, andi supplied
ini Floretici, ]Pr Reivel, 1>residenît of the-Mis- a piortion of the funds for a girls liehool. It
Ilion Boardi, repioytsý :-Il Our schioul is no providea a coijiortuer, anti effers for sale or
doubt of niedest demensiouis, but, fI ls fi-ce distribution a large number cf Bibles
talte flot, it la preciselv sueb as suit$ a church andi religlou trctailasisf reda
ilntil a %,çork like Durs; and it sufficieîîtlv an- 1 Napîles suore tbaiî 10,000 copies of such tracts.
xwers the endi wc have in view. You know IAt the present tirne it gives the use off a largo
that our pranciple is te look iuot tin inucl to rooin !Ii San Tommaso d' Aquino te tbe pas.
the qiualtity as Io the quality of-the stutiplits 1cr G. Appin, anid te twe evaiîgelistis, tbe
whom %ve %vould prepare for*thie soienin func- Marquis Crer' andi Sig. Peccenini, is'ho there
tiens of tha lîoly miiuistry andi the prenchinglic reachi amuI give religious instruction te large
c. f - he Goelpel. -Last vý%ear (1802) we linti coigregationa several times a-iweek. Five
12 students, 3 of wlîon (ex-priestt) dapp)oint_ te achera, of whoin thrce are refornied priesîs,
cd uis. All of îlîern gave satisfaction iii their teacli in the schîools. By offering the induce-
examinatiens, but 3 of thern liave smre pr- mnut cf clemneîtary edlucation te the y-ounig,
'-sate studios to complete during the first part by eveinîg classes for aduits, and hy confer-
cf thîs )-ear. Tlie othier 2 received ordination enices and sermons for aIl classes, the society
un 25tli of September last iii our chîurch nt bas been esuablet, iricli God's blessing, to bring
Taurin, and are nov cnloyed, on eue cf themn togethier, in se i*mplortanit a strongliolti cf
iii the 'Islandi cf Elba, andi the other nt Lucca. Romaiiism as Naptes, the essential elemenim.
We commexîce-thia year ci 1803 iih 7 regu- cf an evatigelical italian Chîurch, iwhîîch il
lar %tudentt, who give us every satisfaction. daily advancing, both prudcntly and ia ear-

lVbat a light does tue presenit position of liestiess, in tie werk of its organization.
luis rnissienary chîurclî cast upon its past T1his reappetiratice of Gospel truth, after the
history anti its*iwond(erful preservatien! lapse of tirea ceaturies, lu a landi wherr

No;is he vo-k o maingknon te Gs-Valdesso, flernanda Orchino, anti so, many
Non a Ui wok ofmakng kcwnthe os-others liacl iotroduced it at the reformation,

pel in Italy confineti *e the Vaudois Chiurch. cannot but ho haiîed witb jov by the sincere
Dr De Sanctis, and mari) otiiers 'who have friends of Protestantism of ail religious de-
left the IRemislh communion andi enibraceti the nominations." 'l'lie president of thîe society
Protestant faith, have preserved a separate D tagahgîyrsett cthpy

psiiiîle fno. Iu adis li is n etht teho - siciaui, %vlin lias beeon a residlýîîî cf Naples for
*wou1~edai.h a nt ur~riii. tai Ii tl.l vears, says ln a private Ictter, Il Our~vhîo have corne out of Roule s1sionîtihve a ý ., eat il, lire lit iprescilt ito establish lis rnnny

tertain amlount of prejîicice lagaiîist cliurch cloî " scr£îd ilpriuo tit
Org-anizatin cf niy kiîîd. Thiay hanve se suf- iI mîs'n n:cpîs i hc edn h

11re atWchnac hurhsscat ~ord of Goti anti seunti relifficus instruction
,lave known Christian truth and iiherti, te be %will forin te principal clîjects - anti ie have
qo sacrificeti by it, thit they are apt te rosiherfr i cîîaoffontl opoiewî
te the conclusion--îhe less of church systeul 'thoa Icatoi acbing f o n c os aide,
thie better. But thiere is rooni en01gb anti and merely secular tcachixng iithout n e
tr'orli eiioughi ini Italy for ail that love the Go.%- igion on m.ie othier. WeIae vr raaY i
pael, aud w<e nay %V«ith thcmi all Goti-speed, I ir veyrao'*htsvr b thir imeontvîes a te to be thîankful te Geti for prosperia g orirhtper e her peent ies s t ccle work as Ife lias donc hitherte, andi we truist
tirdler or governrneiit. T1hîe grent matter is thai ve are 110w soving seeti ivhichl will pro-

,ýall te sscek inpyte publiâli the Gospel. duce a rich hiarrest te eternal life te mny
Ait was saiti by the minister ai the ordination seuls hi ereafier."1
service cf the two, Vaudois students referred Anothier important andi mosi liopeful fai in
tn abonve- Wlat ia %vanted fur Italy is flot 1u th rescrit condition of Italy is the deaire cf
that it ba made Lutheran, aur Anglican, ne, the peoplet oss ois ftehl eia
Tait yet Vaudois-but that il zagain bte made turcs. Te peitseand coi fBhebe Seti.

C-li'istia." et bas isposed cf a very large number cof
lI the single ciîy cf. Milan there are ne Italian Bibles durn-,g the past fewr years.

feWerthan five placees (amahler or greater) M.%anv cf or readers "may be awarc that thie
now open for evpngelical preaehing ia National Bible Society cf Scotland aise has
hiiliarî. -given its attention te this fieldi cf Christian

An interesîing mrovemant has commeaei usefulnase. Thrcugh their mucli estemeti.
ini the city cf Naples-abeut the lasi p lace on correspondent, the Rav. Dr Stewart cf Leg-
thie Continent whare oe, judging frorn ils hemn, îhey emptoyeti lait year 13 colporteurs,
conditioni a few years ago, vould have Ioe&- ivhosa uniteti sales for the yaar amounted te
eti for aaythîing like an evangelical or aven 4628 Bibles and Testaments. The sain,
sa educational interest. A evangelisation agents sold 38,104 religious booL~ 2ad tracts.
bi been in operation there for the last two -?. & F. Record,



IN< ?<tA SCOTIA AND~ THF ADJOININO PROVINCES. 1.;

TUEz followiog lines have been sent te uis %vork on the Epistie ta the notnanq, and it
for publication iii the Pecord. 'rhe subjert of wlitti" aote815OSt aE Oritiitîfiit, waxing worse. decn!*îî li-nd biuîig de-
them-for mazny yenrs, an EI'ýder of St. M.\at- ceivcd, be takIenl as ft gîîitd, %ve May look fur
thew's Ohiurela, I[lilax-lias hîen hîtely je- ans iiidrnii:iiiig- ns well ns deîtrnyiîîg the b.it
-moved te the Boetter Land, full cf )-cars, ve treàses of our faith.Ma~lic let nis at-
in the rnulst of lis tiseflniess,-a patern* te trnpt to shlow the' trutliftillnî'ss of 'Moseq. liv

us ail in life and practîce. Ilus active but u] ie.st ways o ipjosittg of the dlaimiso!a
ostentatiuus beieývolcnece, bis siflcerL' and prc antor cx n iii ýo mor fbs rtig,eo d'y the it

tical picty, bis ki ndliness of henrt and rnannet', swer tIige objections drawn fruit' the F1o01].
will keepi bIis namne reuwcmbhered a,.dl revcred ia')('u, îî laws Of MosL .

for any log yer h a vrv lrgecirce o As te Uicelirstnof these points, Il low ona
for anya log ynr b a ery arg cirle f g auj niais coul.d lie> disp)o8qei of in tige Ark.-

ettached friends. In him we Mouruî the loss i; tie Ilisl op's gre-it d*ffieillîy, and ivilat let'
cf a fater and a friend witli whoni we have indeed to his scepticism. Nnthei arc two
often taken sweet couiisel, and wlic&e long %vv ofY fsolving that kiant -one îy te anc iens.

'>ilà nother by, the moedern savanq. lBnfftnaî
frieac3slipi will aiemain the greenest spot on bl that 300 %vas tal t iuîst numrsaer of pairmi
aur menory t- cf ar.isnalsa that required ta be eenflnedl, aud
Ilx~ is but sleepilig-tlo ilot c-ali this death, ai vessel of uittardls cf 40.000 tons ciaul sale.
Se calnt, sci placid, ivithli is wvonttçd sutle; ly accomnniedlatec these. llugh 'Miller, again.

Gcity lie yielded tip laib lcting hrcarlî; asserts that the deluge was butlc, n that
And loft thc luody tbut to rest a'î'ilc. ail teurrtstri.,l animais %wotlul flot reqîlire te 1wv
'Tiq ooly s1eeîî-that, form wvill wakc agnin. lndigec!. Either wny yeOn have the whlole di?&-

Thos lis nw mte ill~ciî te iiugls'san, posed cf, and yet 'Moseq not itnpns-tied. ffuv
Those eye mitli briglit ititcllig'lnce ivili licaîuu, S..tuulul tli*s tià ifliz dliffictilis', tdu P, be mat
In grecting to li lývi-t uiîcs 'îuid thue throtig. aiiîs>p abl uljectiOn against due Ailsanci iý.

'11q or sleep-tbie truîîîpet's >uwfîil surd. e)e(iuiicgain.t, Moses who descrihies il*
'%Vill bii thic sltînîuboerr iii tige tonib arise : if. As to tige Eoî.1 11% liai, aols 7-5
The decd in Clrsshl vakc îîutli iouîîs boisitd, sî. uls could lias'.. ,nultifflied ie se short a tins-

And haste te iticet thvtir Saviutèr ii uCli skies. tui su noaî;v milIiunis," iq suffQcient!V niiswuru',
'173 oly slerp-tlc ty-pe of lîe'uvenly rest. liý yuîur correspondent in the Mardi Recordi.

Wlierc tenrs ilisîit bc teàrever wvipei .àway, It in>iy lic liardl for ils oiow-a-daysv te an-iiur
Whiere c:îres and trials %hail iii> nuiore jierpilex tins question iii d'etai!, but then ouropponenîs4

4Ued's Cliisen oites tturuktgll .ui steri.1 d.y. Ca.nuît blîw tli,ît tue atîswers given iii tliaî

lle*s blit asîec i. and iv. osust soco rebi go, sinuler aie tnt true; and thîis is oîuch. Ils
Tliese faiding, bodiés tu tlîc sietî:u; otler wards, Colenso's oumbers dIo not refut.
I'lere %ve niîust rest tilt onc anîd ail appear oe'ciss;byooyeretsowlw
Before JeliovaWs tlsrone, to hicar tlàeir doon. liard it is ta accounit fr Uic increase in thit

Butwhen front sleep these forms te lite shahl iake, chilcîren cf Israel. But, noW, at whlat are we
Tlîcy isaIli e elu:uuuged by hla'asligla decec. te estîmate titis cîij ection? Suppose tluat

¶1he earthly stnhi>b epiritnti-tyi ctotlxd, itisteaul of lîuondreds, Haliburton lîad, inadut
The Mlortal robeci i Imniortatiîty. tlicusands cf Acadians expelled the Province

HALiPÂ,àx Avitia 7v>i. a century ago ; woutd thit have overtlîrcswn
the fact cf their expulsionP Account for the

- o- lirgcîîess of the numbers as you mray-suuî-
pose, even, that, the exact figures coutd not now

Colenso--Mosaie Narrative True. be rcatlized-%,hat thee ? Is Uic tact cf tixcir
1expulsion, and the circnstai.eô ttîereof, to

Tuz readers ci the leecord are a"lready h e doubted ? Impossible. Modern names%
awrure cf tbis lîcretical llishop's cxtraordinary and remnembrances show these te be tee true ;
asork,a woi k in %%licl he assaultsthe geouisie- aod as littie is Moses, wlîeo he speaks of thet
isess ni Uic Fentatrucb, îînd declares the nar- large increase cf the Israelites, to be discre-
ratre ef tîhe.flouid, E sodus, and laws of Moses 1.dited . Rtationalize as we may as te the rate cf
fictitious. he sight cf a B ishop fetching ar- inerease, the fact remiairis that they became U
guinents gint the writiogs lie sens sworn very large hast.
(and that vo01lntarily tee) te defend, la net in- But, 111. We camne te graver matters.
structive.. It is te, lie regretted that the dig- Tfige laies cf Moses are proruourtred a fiction,
nutanc, t cf the!Clureh cf Englad have shewa on simi lak- grounds. TNow we tlîink thaï thé'
themnselves powerless teexecute whai the hum- statutes gi.ven te Israel, cati le su.isfactonily
blest ?resbyterian body in thei land ssetîld denloostrated te any reflective mmid. Their
have at co.eîîorced, and thus failed thiere- Iproof is te lie feund in the liistcry, character
by hothi,tii,iinidicate their ewîi sour.dness in and custems of the Jews te this. day. Take
the faithsanýd cut off the cerrupt branch. This a single I4ct: tle rite cf Circumcision. Wheace
weakouîaa.may yet lead toe till seerse resulte. did the modern Jews receive that cuhtom P

'Lheï censeqqence is, Colenso lias published a Froms progenitora, seho handed it slow» fronà
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Àbrahanl na Insu i~î bconscquelîce, to the skilful surgeon and be cured of your
ii tntion bas al]aoa practiced the rite to biindaacss. Mien vou wiil see wvhat 1 sce, atici

Aibis d'IV. '1'iiis IS nouga. ltu lraves 'Moses' g unI stand in ncd o! anv defii&'-ion. The -
accolaIi. of I ie Ci-rctiticïsinî, .anad thlarefore of, guanlent is uaiid atid Nithiuut flaw;, the faultis

Uic cauise nfUîhe distineion i f UIle.. ta ie uIn votur De."
correct; 'ri) appricCiatC îai argumeînt, let. us Buat suppose thc lirid nian sliould reply-
suppose ]halibaarîon :0a iaave writieni sane *'Wlaatd(0 oi onieaub h secitio, ? do not sue;
rsillgiar fictionsa lis ta> the iraai aaa:-Iit r <f tiais but yuu aire dreanaiIng. It Là dark ait roundf
province heiaag cAsadt ofîeîl dcolor, nIe, afad daXround eVcry onc. For 1 arn as
àcciistoiiied tu saciiie iltia r eltiIdreti- anad, ils nmucli a humait helig as yoil nre. And as fur
Ccaselit-lire. eu :11.111 iaafiatls yat yvaal lu ii- <air assca tiots, tiat 1 waas hemt blind, di ifer.

raiii'attal.* -Iu llo v f a N;ava *Scotïlla ici aeu. froni atlier people, it is contrary ta ail Mny
refute Ilae siander - I 1 aver hueard (if suüh a kaîouledge and experiente. 1 have no doubu
cutatoni faniniut fatiers, nôr dees it aîayuiere UIl paeopule m !l t;alk about liglit anad colours
prcvail inu ie 1a;ivi c."''ie historiari ivoual are 1-ossessed of a fixcd idca, ivbich fuls their
be-iistnîîuilv cawured ithîl slaaxue. Wt, iiow, ia.alto i th ilbese Conceptions. There

M;%osvs tell; of a whadue pe piuseccniarities is auo saadi ihing as li it; 1 have heard, many
'alld custoatas, v-et*vi-e--fied ; of statues aaad tîlah:às, 1 haave li«eraed carùfully ta ail kiuds
rites that to Ilais ay îaaîauld alla Conîtrailt- u f ,utiiitis, naîti never vas able ta dliscover
ýscattcd Jèws ; "fart'ëehis their hanislama.iat sî:ch a tia.g,-. Aîad as for votar surgeon an.d
- r.11dtalkiîs catUS-i. %Wia:at Jew but is ira Iiaui- 1tie paiaifu'al pcraaton you propose, why should
self a ivjîairss of UIc truli (if 1uutermiîor 1 suidaect rnsvif ta certain pain? le1know you

ihe 1%viani làoie i lacir rites and man- aac oaaly 1anuCkitlag me, axd w'auld faut. dcpriçe
oaer.4, iae ùituacses ta il. 'Monranients ta ils taie of ic iniwara, truc, and real clearness of
aýccîîIacëvoyu lnve iii Circuinicision and Uleic touaght Ivlaicl 1 jaossCssYý

vcariv 1';îssnver. L.et ait haifll trv Io uplIel 1 Sucb blhiud mien caniiot cf course exist in
Ure iaalîbitvîafMuss aiS Lamwivur, auaiia Ii UIc nziural worid, andl sy siot? Becausc

,whlà race àt iae n tliacr preselit <,xclusc- - Ilre are tiaoasaaads of nien %vlio sec agaî.lllta
ness of religioni, a1:uaîauîs aîîad rites, îvoul risc a fcw %Yho are blitad. Blut sîappasing tiacro
up ta hetf gu'tlis inipracticabie attenipt. !m. oiyv alc s a ar aion.g a îlaousand

railt-ehr aîîd a-inipenet Jcws saii d %*cli bliad, %voulal tlaey zaut bu tcmptcd, to spcak iii
Z>cbr n ruin gautsbh lais niauncer, aiid wotal:1 tlaev not lie cquaBly

neidaur ffîslop iiur I;eist. can urge ai, objec- foolitii anîd îtraaig? It is thýu& that sot rany
lion, is bure 1 rpsi'ated. Atiad ivhu belaumus salie arc. spiaiitaaly blind sa-y sih tic Pliari-

nu aolet hi-as accounit fur the mnoderm %ees Are WC aisu0 liiind ? Iloaw is titis pas-
Jcw, il lie coui. A. IV. 11. sihluo ?" Tlu±- iratural. ranu s:vvs "lTheye is uin

iSpiri ail Gud, because 1 lhave îliot e.xpericuiceal
-0bis existec it oid influenace." MIre do flot de.

îîy UIc latter faact, but %ve cannût admit tlaut
têwo easy Lessons on Great Subjeots.. the fumer stntoîelit iS a logicai inféee.

Aîad -ive niust adJ, tuat ilhere is iid the spi-
Tutu friend cf a blind nian was %cry aîixz- r-ituiliv blianij a glimller, -whic1s would fail tu

nuas tu give laini an ideus of colours, laita lad a lur !cnta th<s liîgi and the PhIasician.
long discussion %vitit 1dm. It was Lowevcr

-uisaîisf.ictory and fîuilets ; lie t.ried Ilu vain
to traine an isiielligiliecefinition. The blind
-insu, unable ta atiàch any rnear.ing ta tl-î 4113it, frienil, tiais is recally ton bnci! 111

yards lie uttered, Lucarne at last lipatient vour abstiaîacy yen isetate yeurself ceaiplete.
and irmitateil, and exclainîed : IIStop, I be- ly, and ivyul nat uilow the hhtta laciactrato
seech vou, in toraucaît nie with empty words, irato yuîmr ced1. You rejeet evcrything witit-
whiclî or.veynnoeaniiig. There you go on, out examiristio>n, anîd aMiere tz yonr opinions

saing ruai, whitec, whiîte, reci-mere vocables I witlî tue inost uijustifiabie pertin Sicit and
iîuwlaic.b uhran sense 1 want a reguior confidence. You ougiat ta rend anad examine

matîtepuatical, definition, sometbing that I r-au thle arted 'wozks of ai dieep ihinlkers, ere
eomjîreblend, and if 1 iay ise say, liar dis- foau presunse tci gis'. your opinion. You ait
tinctîr. -Tien 1 wilI creilit that tiiere are Juere in perfect ignorance of tue wenclerful
sncb ibing nu the worlil as diffferent enouore" actrvii.y cf t1ioughot, which now characterises

la nlot îlhe 110cr obstinate blind ma ta Lce ol oL en f thinkers in their searcli after
piîed? And ii flot lais 'friend likewise to be trulli. You hanveiot even read the Moost im-

*Puied who unidetakes in give himt a défini- portant -werk of -, which contains se mia-
tien cf colours, so that lie &hall coînprehend ny new disclesures ; Soen cotudeinu it vitheut
themaand perceive tiîem by tlie sente of hear- huasing seen it. Do yen call ibis reasonable?
ing ? Would net the honist and kind way Why do yon cleave to traditionalisS in sucb
cf treatîng bito Le te say:z4 "So long as von ait ir.dolent sud saxeisit umaer ? - Excuse my
are bliuad ut la impossible for you ta under- warmth, but 1 am ' concerned for yen. We

sltand this;- ini order toi knew thie uîeaning cf must progresa vith tb. timesand )aear-ecyM
red and white, it is necessary to et e Couse 1opiniona, for itulay possib> contain the tutî."
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T1'ut one theogian atidressethe Ui ther, Il ust the reverse," was the reply. "IlTe
,when he *as interrupteil. IlPosslîly contain irrational a-id presuimptuous conduct il on
thi, truth!1 D4 yeni perceive wlîat you have the part of those who deny andi oppose the
cocedeti? You admit that you do not yet teetinouny andi experience of men, *ho ha,% e
Inow the truth andi are only guessing at it, licen in the landi of truili-oppose tiien sule-
end*still profess ta be a theologian 1" lv hecause their testimony ducs tnt iîarmoîîisue

IlWhat do.you mean P %Ve ail knov that %;itiî the irnaginary andi erroneous maps."'
we are imperfect and lisble In err, andi that no Durhig this explana:ion the frienti hati bc-
person shoulti have such confidence in hiniseif corne surtout, andi instead of tliinleitàî- about a
as ta exclude the view% of the whole brother- reffiv listentl sincerelv andi earuîcstiv. Thîe
Ibood of tlizîlkera, andi fot alloil themn t o mo- trige theologian jîerceiviàng tais, teokl his bats 1
dify andi correct hus opinliQns." %g wkh a wvaroi, afflectionatè «vrasl,, andi lavinig

"Yuare quite rgt"repiliedth Ue truc hol of a Bible, opetied ik andi reati Johni Vii.
theologian, "lso long as it concerts mere 17î: "4If any mars iviI1 do the will of Gog), he
opinions, andi 1 in not object in.that caso to, shial know of titis doctrine that it iî cf Goti."
vour plan, only take care tlîat yeni really con- IlThis rule referq," lie added, "1 te an utuler-
s.uit altIiinkers. But whe-t we possess some-j standing of the Oli Testament, ia which Je-
ihin., more than ant opinion, w'hen we have a sus speakq, auti of the 'New, uhich is baseti
convictionî, we db r.ot loolk eut so eagerly for on the 01(l. TVhe centre of ail is God's wi:l
,uoveltics andi are i'îdifferent ta the variety of~ te redeem and rcuîewr us. 'l'ie wv': Humil-
iews exprer-seti hy people; anti when we j ity of tic aluner, andi sitîcere prayer fur grec

liave more tiiia conviction, again, when wc anti iiwinton-oo ords.
have Ileart-tsperience, and faidi, a gifc of!
Ood,-Uhen!. we have founti the truth, the
real living irthl, ià is flot unnatural, nor is it
presuînptuous zo sav, 11'Ke mais cari give nie TUIE 0CIIUI2lCI IAT N"OV.. 80021L.
eunother truth.' 1 do not ivisit Io ike the
heathen, Whoa aSked 4 What is trout' tV wile 'A.FANOVA SCOTIA,
Truth Peràonifieti storit ail the trne before Scieion; Z4,00m SI. iMcattlew.t (/rck,
him. Ilowv few stand before the quiet coun- 711 irMGy, 1863.
'teiau.icc of Iii-n wlîase silence taught the At wlich trne andi place lte Preslîytery of
;îrouti Roman ; how few enter inta solitude Hlalifax iu connection witiî the Cltarcli of1
With Ilmn 1 Tiîcy .aMit ith late 4 1 find Scoilanti mlet, accerding to appoiiitnîei, andi
no fault in the nian,' but tliey allowv Ilin ta was constituteti with prayer.
.bse crucified, ant i refer ceîutinuing asking Prcsent : 11ev. G. WL. Steivart, Moticrator;
questions." 0 Rev. 31exers. NMartita andi Scatt, miuîlsters;

'1I loi't understanti yen, andi inte.-tt of Meîtsrs. WVatt andi Taylor, eliders.
*yeur nîys£ic *'ticisms anti allegoriin- he minutes of lass erduîîary meeting xcre
jilease speak distlnctlvy. rendl, suitained, and erdered te bie engrnsacti.

4Yot understanti me, 1 dtiae sav, vcry '.\r. Stewart reporteti that ho liati iulfilletl
,weIl. 1 cannot lelp asîcaking in. paraules, ail lus .îppoiîutmeîîts; at Musquoduboit anti
and must take ]eave to addt anotlier, but one Traire, antl receir.-d his, usue.l appointments
which shahl give yen na cause to complaits of at these places for the ensuing quarter.
obseutity. You haçe seea severa1 mapis cf The M.%oderator re;iortecl Uit lie biail tus-
.Africa, andtiiio have siatlcet that tliere are nisheti Mr'. Bovd, on his, leaving tie Province
various anti ceuitradicterv piettures of the in- for Great. Brkiinýi. witu a Preilbyîerial, certili-
'terior country. In a society of geographerq, cate, a-, re'cuented.
a new map of Africa was exarnineti andi lit- 'lie Recorids cf Se.qsions et the Churclies
caense. Thev compartil it eagerly with for- cf St. Mtie' Sr. ilndrcws, anti St Ait-
mýer mapai, ani the grmtatest intrest andi ex- drew's, «Mustquodoh)oit, verge presenteti anti
citernent prevailcd. Only onte man appeartil ordereti to lie c:aaîineti at an, adjourneti meet-
quite indifférent, and siîowed no deusire Io sec iii,.
tue iîe% mi.p. - Blaniet on accaanî of his lThe niantie af a pro-re-mata meeting waes
apathy, hue. repltet:' 1 have jtust arriveti fr-nt reati, sustaineti, anti ordereti ta be engroseil.
Cadiz; 1 have lit'ed anti travellei severl . 3r. Scettli rcsbgo-atioli, tendered iat the
years in the inierior oi Africa.' WVae this 2>-o re nala mermliug, was accepied,-thet P.res-
man's indiffereuice foolish ? -Anti was it net (sytery expressing their sentimients of affeion
cleai that the geugra. plîers sin fa tlîerknow- and regard.
leilge aof Central Africa ilant Uit ileriveti tf'r Anti Mr'. Grant bxring intimatea hi$ me-
Uaps ?" "cetitance of tie call te lircorne Pastor of Se.

The flenti repiieti, not withcut annoyance, Ni.tthewý< congregatian, id his ctict liating
.I se. what you rmcm; but tiis is Îic un. bten soýrtet, as orderel iîy the Presbytezy,
pardanahi. asnu irratianal presumîbuon of th Uic 1tlery then prucetdeti tu appoint aun
youir party. «Yeu say, 4 %Ve alone knov the jnijourned meetinig fer Isis induction, tob.

lib w tre. bei ln the landt of trutil, lîild in St.MuisCbureb on NVdncrday
'vibl ka thers are merely guesiing Ubout th 1,3th, ut 2 aiclnck,-nulilie wvoesiip til

.1ind sow onl'y map* l1" [-,onuiu,'ne ai 3 0'dlockXMr. Stewa tu tÇ'> l
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and preside, and intimation of the saine to with the presence and counsel of 31r. Scott,
be given front the pulpit on Sabbath next. without serious inconvenience.

MIr. Stewart reported that lie preached in This hein- the last ordinary meeting pre*.
St. Mahws Churchi ycsterday, according to ous to the Sivnod, the Clerk was ordeied to
znp pointnient. jîrepare andtiforwarcl to the Synoti Clerit, the

Meetin- closcd -witlh prayer. roll of Presbytery. The Clerit vas alto in-
'JOHN Scoir, Glcr-k po. 1Mr. strueted to open commaunications with the

11ev. D. MjacRtae, Newfoundland, inquiring
Into the state of his congregation, and syni.

11-LU..xvAx, NOy;A SCOT*IA, pathising with hirn, in his isolateti position.
SL Mttkw's /tuch Sssiu Rorn t'Mr. Martin brought before the Presbytery

I3tk ay, 163. a necessity of rccommending tu the Coloni.
1 lConimittee, the Truro petition for grant in

At utvli tinte and place, tho Prcsbytert' a id. Action was deferreti until next meeting.
met according tu atijourniment, aîiid was coný- Cioseti vith prayer.

~'titutid. J G ORtGe «%oýnitoGiAT Pres. (5Zerk
Sedertint: iv G. W. Stewart, M:%oderator; J

11e...Msss.Scott and Martin, Ministers;t- o
Messs. Wtt ad alorEiders.

Thé iiinuîes of farrxer mîeeting itaving been IN.DucTrioN ori:. G. 31. GIIANT.-WVe
reati andi approvedl, lle Presbyîtery proteedeti ltatl the oppurtunity, of attending a very pleas.
tocexanmine the seiasion-iooks oftMtto's ing service on the afternouon of Wednesday
ý;t. Anîdrus attd St. AniavMusquodo- last at the induction of Rcv. Georee M. Grant
Ioit. rTe Pr-esh)ytev fouid tîtat in tecases jto Ille pastoral charge of St.. Mattlew's Cou-

of al lrcemeeing of Session itat been re- gregation. Ail the prelimnary arrangements
qgulariv lieid, ltat the minutes %vere properiy hiaving- beein regularly -one trou-h,-llev.
#àn-rossed, andti tt noth1g censurabie anp- Mr. Scott having resigned, the pastorate of
pecared in the Rcords, ant hev orýeircd tce i the congre-gaion-a eall iaving been nioder-
Cierk b tta t itis flnding ilu tite val Ions ses- jated, sustaineti bv the 1'rcsbytcrt, anti acccp.
sion-books. ited by «Mc. Granî,-and no objections ltaving

The~ bour appninted for divine service hav. ieou offereti ta, bis induction, the Presbyteryv

in-g struciz, Ille 1rcsbytery resolvcd to pro. proceedeti on that day to comiplete the pas.
cccii with ilhe induction of te 11v. G. M. toral relation between hl nti b, is peope.-
Grant tu Ille charge of -S .- t aîîew's Churcbi, 11ev. George Stewart, Modeca tor of the Pres.
iu terms of Jat Sederunt. The ioderzttor jbytery, presided on the occasion ar.dpreachedl
having ainnunceti In the congregalion assent- an excellent evan-elical diseourse from Isaiali
biled, ihe intention of the 3?resbytery, anti 1hay- N ix. 29-11 A Saviour and a great one." Af.

ingsumone o1jecoréo utp'tc ifanysnc jter narratin.- the stops that had been takea t0
ivee pesnttien rocetetitatit pupi, atifocward Mc. Grant's settlement, the questionii

prenchetifotlaihxx 0 Afier public of te formula wcre put ta Mr. Grant and sa-
ivor.shilp was concluecdl, tlc «Miloderator narra- tssfactorily answerod;- and ho was thon anti
led theo ast) that liaU been takeni anient the there by tîte Prcshytery solemnly inducteti
indnc'ion, -nùi put the questions p)rescrib)eci in pa-stor of thiecongrcg-ation. Appropriato anti
Utse formula, to Mc. Gcar.t- INr. Grant lîav- :affectionate addcesses were then given by the
ing' satisfacicriiy answeced the samne, wvas «Moderator to the pastor andi congregation
ibeni, afier the ustual forni, admitîed tu the whichi appeareti to afford mucbi satisfaction In
11a1tocal charge of the congregation of St. ail present; andi *.b congregation was dis-
Maîi] vi's, Ilalifax, aild the riglit hanti of fel- misseti with the usual devotionnl exercises.
Ituw.bip was given tu hlm hy the inenters of '.%Ir. Grant receiveti at the close of lte servi-
1restà,utery v lino werc present. 'riete1ev.. Mr. ces a ve.-y heartv welconîo froin Ille eiders,
,Stewart tltercafter suiitabîr atidressetl mittis- inembers and frientis of tc church. Hiis set.
tvcs -uti people oti their relation and respec. tUemenv. i an exceedirgly harmonlous anti
tivelties. At the coniclus-ion of the service, promising one; andi from bis distinguisheti
'Mr. Grint proceedeti te the entrance of the talents as a student and preacher, iîigh expee-
Church, and thuc receiveti the cordial greet- tations.may bc entertaineti of his future use-
ings of bis, people. fuiness and success amongaît the resbyîert-
* The 1rc'ayterv again retircdl to the Sesi- ans of this city.r-£e.aiifia;t llVituess.;
on Roont, and i tc naine of Mc. Grant was
adakd' t- tle roll cf Preslbvîcr%, and on moti- PRESENTATION TO THE 11EV. .MNL 31C-
ôÎi 6f Mi. Wratt, lie was apploitîteti Cierkt, pro Cuîtim-Mr. McCurdy takes Icave to tdianit
lein. bis frientis nt Foliy M.%o:tntain and the Aca-

On Tniini hy the Clerkit 1: as unianimous- dian Iran 'Mines, fora hautisonte andi substan-
ly andi corlinfliy tgce u leave tue name of lUal gift 1larness lately pccsented. ie n>
thieRe, , John Scott on Uie roll of te Pros- coins titis valuablo belp td lus locomotive
bytry 1 prçectint litviiîg lîcen estibiihetl power, as a tokien of tieir proffitinig by bis

b;!lt case: of Mc. Ma\rîll, ant Ui statp of the 1minislry, andi as a motive tu coniinueti an4
Courthiîîglsuc!l Ua9 not ',. permitit tu dispense 1 incrcasing effor on bis îat amiéli i
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tits ta these lo;alities, much more than niere
iattersoai muleage. Itis but a few years sinice

the naine af the Churcl i Scotiant becamne
known ta the peopile ai the Mountain anc
Mines' They now enjoy the stated ordinan-
es (if that section of tlhe Presbvterian Cliurch

at regular intervals of aiternate Sabballib, andi
are flnot behinti their neiglbors in lionàesi ef-
forts ta niake ilie visita of their ministers ea-
sy anti uiseful. May God bles the ti'nors
andi recîpient -oget lier, and make tbein a mu-
tuai anti permanent hlIessitug.6oL. Standard.

PIL!SENTATION.-At the St. James' Churcb
Bible Class, on Friday week, Mr. I{ennedy
ýirêsented the 11ev. 'Mr. Duncan with a.plirse
contaiming £6, in the naine af one section of
bis Bible class ; and an -Saturtiay laat another
ilït-antiaI giit 'vas sent by the atheèr inembers

of the clasa, amounting to about £9. These
presentations iust be very gratifVing ta the
mniosier of St James,' as ahowing that bis
services are appreciateti by the y-oung peaple
under his care.-P. E. 1. .Pr(itestant.

COLLEGE lo.noR.-We are glati ta sea
hv the Kingston Papers, that Mr. Johin B1.
'Jilinsan, ane ai aur Islandi students, appears
very favarably an theliat of Honora at Qtieeii's
College. In Latin and Greek hie is first in
the order afi Mlent. In Mathematies lie is
ihird in the list of Honors; andi at a public
campetitian, lie lias abtaineti the "M2%ontreal
Scholarsliip." Weare glati ta see the Islandi
taking its place at the Canadian Calleges, anti
Lape 've may soan hear gaod news fram, o-dher

? nuattera also. Mr. Thomison ia a son of
saaýcThomson, Esq., Suffalk Roaud, anti 'as

educateti firat by M Nr. Mankc, andi then by Dr.
Y : 7L

Saturai P1hilosop7iy-Charles M.%. Grant, Pie-
bou, Nova Sctia.

Natural 1hilosop7- J. W. Fraser, 1ictou,
Nova Sentia.

Special 1,Exaziinations-Daniel M. Gardon,
1>ictou, Nova Scotia.

Scitior Mlat hematïcs, Exa;i,;iiatican in-Daniel
M. Gardon, 'ictou, Nova Scotia.

Jindar J1fatematics-J. 'l. Campbell, Victo-
ria, *4ova Scotia. 1

It 'vilI lie seen froni the loregoing that the
Colonial stutients in connection 'vitît aur
Churcli continue ta niaintain the standard of
former vears. We.liave not seen the retura
froni Queen's College, Canada, but have little
douht that there, too, they keep their grounti
well and honarably.

PREsEN'rATION.-St Andrew's 1arish -on -
gregation met on %ýVednestiay, being for the
purp)ose of preaenting their missionary the
Rev. William NI. Pîîilip, with token of es-
teeni, exp)ressive ai their lîig>i appreciatian
of bis labours, on occasion ai his leaving this
country to take a pastoral charge in Nova
Scotia. The Rev. Dr. Runciman, who oc-.
cupieti the chair, in presenting the rev. gen..
tlenien-wîtb a purse ai suvereigns andi su.
peri) tiressing-case, complimenteti himi on the,
faithiol, tievoteti andt successful manner in
which lie bail perforieti bis ent-rons duties.
.%r. Philip)'s dep)arture 18 deepl3' regretteti by
the congregation, andtibe carnies 'vitl: hlm
their best 'visliea for bis finture weliare anti
succesa.

ils 3~. ESTAItLISIMD PRESBITERY 0F GLASGOW.
Honos pnedby tudets romthe-i2his 1'resbyterv met yestertiay la Park

Ponrvgine Ôf Nova t fcoia th Cburch, for the purpose of nioderating in a
Provin uswick NoatSete ind cail la favour oi the 11ev. Mnr. Charteris af

New sg:Br unckvtenit New Abbey, near D)umfries, ta the pastoralGlasglv 'niverity.changa vacant by the appointmnent of Dr.
WE Capy fram the Glasgow .Dai4'V M3ail, Caiîd ta the IDivinity Chair in the University

the names of the following atudents wbo have of Glasgow. The itev. Mr. Rogers ai Shet-
gained distinction during the session closeti tleston présided on the occasion, anti preach.
on the lut 31ay, at the aboya ancient seat af eti itom Hebnews xiii. 16 ;-1« To do gooti

anti ta communicate forget flot; for with
learning~ iÛtch sacrifices Got isl well pleaseti. The
Degrc of .31. .D., witlt sonor-iVilliani Fra- jPreabytery at th e saine meeting ordained the

ser, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. 11ev..MLesrs. 13hilip anti M'Cann, who are
.iter in Surger-Alex. Camner'ont East Ri- about ta leave for Nova Scotia, in connechion

.ver af Pictou, Nova Scatia. .with the Colonial Church. The follawingFirit CI=u Méldical Cert:fcae--Jý .'NA gentlemen vere. licenceti ;-Mesurs. Alex
mon, New Brunswick. Kennedy, Bruce Beg., J-ohn M'Gaan, James

Degree< (M. .D.--Reubea Gras.*, New Bruns- M'aanti James

Master of Arb"-Daniel M. Gardon, Pictau, BLAIUTL-Or-d(iaiont.-On Thurs-

*oScotia.I

PRIZI~S. iStewart, for sanie years rnissionary nt Strow-
ian, la the pariah af f]lirathole, ta the minis-

NalralPhiboAy-ani31. ordon, Pie- try i ,Nova Scotia, where lie bas recently ac-.
ton, Nova :5cotia. ccpted an appaintment.
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'fIlE 4ChIURC1I AT HOMEL. *Church. It is thus gratifyi*ng to knlow ti,
. vhile other Churches arc dloing their psý,rt iii

Tho Sabbath-sohools of thne Church: ths cniinently Chîristian cducational enter-
oft8ctland. *rse, the Clhurch of Seotlancla suiirr

its nunîhers, its iiifluence--is taliniJ the
Bvytite la4t, Annual Report thcre aie in: lead in our couintry in this great work.

con;neetion with our 11215 churches and l'lie irst lcture of Snbbath-schools for
clels, 146 inbthsloosl active op-, ~iylel Nve clain, from ail ivo n give thein
eration. -Thèse sélioôls were taught by 1l,- sympathy and support, is that, the%- are and
4530 tachers. the average attendailce for sluould he %vitîuin ech congregatioi ua model
the year was 115,42-7. The »mmber oit the Christian organization. Thet combine nt
roll, when the reports ivere givea iii, was , once advnagcs and charactèristics of the
130,478, and total number on the roll, when Christian faînily aîîd the Christian Chutrchi.
the reports were given ni, wa4 140,4 î8 and '1hev have the liersoulal inistruction and the
the total nuxuber entcrcd.during the îrcccd- patrlSupervision and ininistration of the

in vear was 149,751. Those conversant otir ihlyognzd el-agtSb
_4ith sehools, whcther day-scliools or Sali- tbatlî-sclîool is at once an enlarged Christianu
bath-schools, are aware thiat the numiier f.îmily and a miniature Christian Churcli.
upon the roll is the best test of the attend- There ii an opportunitv prescntcd liv it, suchi
anuce and so we have the ver), satisfactory as is afforded by no otlier part of èongrega-
fact upon this point that, in 18,52, 140,478 tional wvork, of shoiving what a social Chris-
childrev were receivîng rcligious instruction ,tian organization should lie. The kindly in-
in the Sabbath-schiools of the Churcli. Fur- fluence of minister and teacher, the precious
ther, it is stated hy the Commitce that it is vitil truths of the divine Spirit, the discipline
tlir conviction thiat tliere are not more than of affection tluat rules ia a Sabbath-school-
40 congyregrationsbelong-ingto theircommjun- ail tliese-the l)est and biighest character-
ion that have not availeci tluemselvcs of' this istics of a truc Clhristian organization-
the best of ail the ageuicies of the Churèh for mav li exepiidi abtis. la
the plànting and rcariug up iii its members is scarcel exnlited bsan an abt-choor as
the sccds of Christian trutlî. * i our modern institutions. Prom cvcry one iviho

Thic Church has during the last clevea dlesires to sec Christian hearts succeed ia the
years had an increase of attendance uion its Ieffort to diffuse, in our social svstem, Chris.
S3abbaL1h-schools of nearly 53000 a year. 'tui itelligcence-to blid tic commuruitv bv

It is interestrug to comîmlare txese returas the sweet and. blissful tics of Christian sym.-
uvith the retumas of otiier Churclies in Scot- pathy, and centre youtlîful aspiration upon
land engag,,ed in this work. Fromn thc census heaveýn aîîd Christ and GodI-Sabiath-schoos
statistics of 1851 Nve leara that the numiier ishould receive countenance and help). Tliey
upon the roll of flic Free Cliureh Salibath- Ipossess aIl the hest characteristics of what les
kichools was 91,428. The United ?lrcslbvtcri- 1 good and truc ia our timnes; and every one
an Chureh had at that tinme upon its roll 54,- Nvlîo loves bis countxy anI bis Godl, and de-
324. 'rherewas nodletailedreportto the Frec sires the success aI whlat will advancé
Church Assemhly last yecar upon tlîis subject amongst us national piety and Cliristian
but a comxaittee was iinstruteÀd to report ta truth, may, ivith fervour anà' ivith faithi, reaise
flic Assemlily of 1863. The last retura of to tlic thronc of grace flic praycr--May God
ivhîch we have evidence in regard te the bless and prosper Our Sabbath-schools!
FreeChuréh Salibatît-sehoolsis in 1857, when IBut further, we dlaim support for Our Sali-
the average attendance was 50,820. For that j lath-scliools as the truc nurseries of the
year the average attendance upon. our sehools (iiurch. It is now a fact coafirmed beyond
uvas 95,824. The returas ta the UJnited despute, that froxu our Sabbath-schools we
1rsbyterian Synod last ycar gave tlîe attend- draiw our hcst ministcrs' classes; from auix
ance upon our scliools as 71,53,5, and et amiister' classes N-c draw aur lîest Sablihl-'
rainisters' Bibles-classes 20,614--total, 92,- scllool teacliers; aiid froin our Siabliaflu'
219. It is not statcd in flhc report wvlether 1 sclîool. teacliers' and ministers' classes there
these are the numbers of average attcîîdaîîcc come fiiose wliom every minister has moit
the auumbera an the roll, or tic %vrhoie enter- i pîcasure anti confidence ia adnmitting to t1ue
cd for the year, This, it ivill bce sec" froxu i nember.ship) of tlic Chiurch. Further, fluere
our own reports, -will mrakze a differeace of are none ia aily congregation uvhom a minis-
several thousand. WVe may assume, howcver' ter findsi more ready to co-operate witlî lMi
that they are the mnuber an the rall. FProm la the achievemnenti of any good Chrstanu
the number reported there falîs to lie deduct- work thami luis Sabbath-schiool teachers, Miud
cd the proportion for their sehools ia Englanci tiiose whom lue lias traiaed amîd helped andi
and Irlanci. la the United Pre.shy3terian de- 1 atught on thirouglu the adveneing stages of a
nominatian timere -are 542 charges; of these 1Sahbath Clutistinut eduicatioxi. If, thea the
80 are not la Scoïland. If wcv mnake1 tiien xncmbership) of oîît Churcli is ta bic supplied
thue requircd deduction for them, thlere l'e- uvitlu trihîiarv streaxus, ve mnust guard and
rnaiRa 78,633 recdiving, Sabbatlu-sdliool la- guidt~ the fouatains that shahl 1id it.-1. 4
istructioil froin the Umuiittd Presbyterian F. Zexord.
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(From the .Uome aund Foreign Record.) ing tlc Churcli than any wbicli bas ever been
Life af Dr. R.obertson. rprintcd. li the parishi of Ellia» lie made a

warin alipeal to lus pecople, aiiit lîad a Warin

31R. CIIARTEItIS'S expcctcd 'Memoir of Dr. response iii a large contribution to thec fundK
Robertsonî is at leîigihi before us. [t bas of tbe seheme.
been to hMin, as hic bxmsclf says, and as evai-N ùîî. 1tOBERTSON AP;D DR. CUN"NINGUAM Az

. .ge hw, a "llabour of love," and our rca'- DEBATERs.
lers %vill find it foul of intcrcst. We comn- The naoi;beenRbrtnan

mcend it to their perusal as a most impressiventoimbtcnRorto ai
record~~~~~~~ uf "tesbi acradte e Cunninghanm, thus vigorously begun, conihu-

life" of a thorougly earîîcst and devoted fucd througbout the colntrovcrsv, and was nec-
Christian lutn, iv ose heart wvas largye in companied with well-known reýspect for cch
Christian sympathies, anud whose buands îueverotrspwc.]oh rcfmdalme
ceascd ini bis Master's work. 'l'le picture, iii debate. Robertson, ncver brilliant, seldom
fromn bcginning to enud, is that of an modcstý pointcd, always began at first princuples, and
simple, yct truly beroie spirit, ail tbe pulses moved, sIowly but iucrringly, on to ilis mark,
of wvbich bcat iliiharxwony witb, the spirit of i taking everything along with hua; Cunning-
the Gospel, and all -%%-ose aspirations wcre 1bain, pituy*and decidcd, made inanyv points,
towards the bighest. The Cburch of Scot_ 1 frequently assumed the question at issue, al-

lan xny wll hcrshwit rçcreceand 1 ways bit straighit ont from. the arm, but did[
affection* the nîemorv of such a man. Mav ntawv i b ak ateIihs n
the hearts of mnuy b;e eacouragcd, and thlf-' rarest qualifies of nl controvcrsialist there iis
thoughts cîîlargcd and spiritualizcd iii con- e lo s opaisn befctwcend tbcm. Robcrtson
templating it! nWTc hoiue to lue able to recul- t novertlost luis scl-coman,îestcr tolsccnt
tothe voluame, and iii thle mea»i time presenttoJcsniYulas aiietd oern
our readers vith, the following extracta f-romn charxty toivards those that dhfièed from, hum;

itS pagesand few, if any, as prominent aad .powerful
Siii partîy conflict, so complcîelv restrained from

VISIT OF- DRt. DUEF To TUE MA\SE OF- a blarsýh epfilliet, or even an' unkinda word.
ELI.ON. 1These, evcrv oile ~Vill allow, -%ere not the

To one visit he alivays looked back ivith qualities ibat cbaracîerised ])r. Cuniniuighain
much plensure. It Nvas that of Dr. )uýfftben ii coîuîroversv.
returncd for the flrst time fromn Inclia, anti i As a pendant te> the above, we give the
fu11 of the wouudcrs; and the neccessîties of folloiîug paragrapbi admirable alike in spirit
Britain's Eastern Empire, Several fricnds 1 and in literary expression:
baye given mie concurrent tcstimony, thati WVben Nwe*look, baek ta thiat sécession
from this time bis views on many subjeets through flue cbangés of iintervýeîing) years, -we
manifested a cbange. Not that we would at- i ire more inclilled to tbink of ]lie berenve-
:tempt to date his conversion at this period. mienit wb-ichl the Churchi of Scoîland sufl'ed
'Ihdeed, lic Nvas wvont to say~ that lie oNvcd l.is tbnn of tue errors or the fatîlzs which caused
sèrlous imjliressions, under God, te> bis mo- it; for tie retrospeet hrnsus under the
tber's traiimng-, and their continuance to fre- sbaclow of deailh, and makes us biush the

quentiSeruisals of Doddridge's 'Risc and ttoiles of strife by the sulent grave. The
Prgrs of Religion in tbe Soul. But the 1hest anti grcaiest mcn %vbom th e coaroversv

conversation of flic great missionary, se> full 1set in opposition are not numbercd %vith 1b4
of ardent zeal and pbilosopbical kilowleclgc, members of any visible Churcb; blut it is oui-
kindlcd the kindred spirit of tbe country Min- I privilege, as Christians, to helieve that lbey
ister into that burniiig desire to sîîradfi are oied iii the gen -al nssemhly anti
Gospel, wbich grewi 'with, every day of luis Church cf ilie first-boi.. Chalmers, andi
life, and brougbit luim prcmaturcly to bis 1Cook, and, Gordon, and Mcarns, and Welshi,
grave. "lI remember,"' says one. "b Iis sayving j and Lee, ana many more, are, -«e rejoice t0
to me on that occasion, tlîat hie was s0 inuch ihiak, uîîiied iii tbat Churcb wilbout spot or
impressed with the neessity and importance 1blcmisl, where Kiîî- anîd Priest are on;-.
of missions, that lic bail heen brought seri- t And, alîliougli 1 aiielipaîýe, it deeperus oui'
ously. to, consider whether he ougbt not to solcniîy to remember that, when a y-car bail
demît bis charge at Ellon, and go ont to, Iii- sbcd ils showers nd snows on the grave of
dia as a missioîîarw." God had work for him James Robertson, blcak ])ccember, %vlliclî
at home; but bie iever lost bis warin regard 1, carricd bimi aw-av, bore from !lis brcilîrcîî
for Indian missions, nor luis affectionate iii- N% illiami Cunîîingbamn. Tbcy werc set face
terest in tbe labours of Dr. Duif. ' A brief 1 t face in many a figlît, and now thécy rest 10-
Exposition of the Principles, Opération, a.nd 1gether. Tliev cherished mutual respect
Prospets of te Churcli of Scotland's India! tbroîughout the liard etucouinters, and ere their
MiSion, drawn up by the Presbytery of El1-laore> s-iweelsdlînoe1d
Ion, and nddressed to the Members of the iretired feom public lift~ te> study the theology
Established Cburcb 'within their Bounds,' o t past zigeg, zind the otiier liad sacrifice(l
was written by Mr. Robertson, and is per- 1learned leistire te> tit tgrent, cause of the evalu-
)uaps bettcr adapted for its purpose of infornu- i gelieation of Seotîaîîd, ihîiey spoker of cadil
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,Mther. aa wiai-to bc, iexpected of true mets 1 his thouîgbts iéîît hefore him, and he elpoke
*drinking at a purer -source than the mutddy of next summner's bappiness, -1if w. shah bie
waters of controversy. Blut now, wlîcîî they spared tu return to I)arnick.:"
'sec eye to cye, and dwvell-in the light of God's Ile thien askecl whîit sort of niglit it waq.
eternal love, hîoi unwvorthy must seecm to «Mrs. Robertson drew aside the blind to look
those saints every feeling tlîat erewhile out, nddi suid it vas cold and dark. He ins.
marrcd, the fulncsà of their Christian bro- niediate refflied: IlAh, but it iq a clear igbîh
therhood. Would that ve who mocurtibc ili ith." Wc lie snid this his countelance

tcottld anticipate-that union which is the Chrîs- beu<ned with a very sweet smile, ai.d hoe i.
.tian's creed, and,ýoverooking aIl 0 zr differ- jdenthy referred to that light -which. cqneti~
-enccs, euniite, as -bretbrcn ouglit, in a strong not from suin ncîr moon, wlîich the Lord Gol.1

.und. éonstit1utiçbnal, and thus reallv "lfree," givcth to His owh. lie seerned s'O inuli
'Cuc fScotland! better that'hopes 'of bis recovery returaed ah.

~ lb ~ TUE NDOWMN t Uîugh the lilcoùi c-titiiiued ani thp'réstless.
SCUME.ncss ivas flot relievec]. Ilis brother arrived

E. ~from Aberdeishirle,hut he wés not'iqforM*ed
XMere. churches. parishes, were flot his aim:; till ne.xt monnwlen ho expiresieti no sur.

'but these, iu lus view, were means of a gigan- Iprise, though hée eviclenthv felt the affcctioli
-tic Home M;%ission. Tlius he wi itcs duriiîg icili prornptedlthe visit. *Mis stepson Ahex.
the Assemblv, in acknowlcdging thc reeeipt ander Dcoglas, liad al6o joied the ýyatcher«
of a parochial subscription, "E ven as matt&ire in tiie'sick.-room.
actua.1hv stnnd,.with usi we anticiluate with iii- Oit Saturday nx<rnine his cyes and fàc'
crelsing coinfidenuce tliat wc shaîl be able, ut a %vere velhnwver thasi tliev liil been for sorte
time flot distant, to bî'ing forth the headstone dys ; andi his cyea nt the same time gleamed
of 'the Sehueme without shoutiis, crviiig. wiiih a restleý;s brhiio ns iiii asc
Gracri-grace-unto it. And it is oci' jr lîighesî ii thc aftenooun bis anxiety about lus *chast
privilege of a&Il, that we -sie encouraged so to 1returned. HIe hall flot been able to tell %viir
mr without ceasiîîg. What we c.rselves can i the needed lectures %vcre; but noir, ivitu -

affect is, ut lîet, but the construction of a piece great effort, lie directed Mn ouretu t
of mechaniéim. Tlie power that is to turli this seek theni out. '.%r. 'Nicholson calleti iii the
iuîecliinism. tu account iii tic mnaiufacture dl afenoo andt took a few witb 1dmn. Tfoards
îioble-hcarted mn andt wonieiî, lovers of their i te eveniîug biis pulse sank to great feeblenets.
zinti, lot'ers of' tlîcir counitry, and loyers nif Often tunîugu tlius iligbft he spoke of bting

their God, înust corne to uîs fron abot'e. It Il very wezir5," aîîd freqtucntly asked the hour.
nwust beé the woi'k of Goti Iimseif to couv'ert His nîiiid began agaiu to waiuder, and in his
the veqj( dryboues of tlîe valley of vision iii- a'niglie spoke of recovery, but iii bis more
to an army of' living men-as regards home cnllected moments blu was coiiscious that death
eervice, gentijiueChristitaîi lutits-a-i regards wvas near, andi scit farewell messages to lui,,
service abî'oad, lieralds of Uic Gospel evéri b j father and si.4ters, aiftIî everv menuber of thliu
tie ends of tie earth and tu thetn that dwell families-nanîing them in ic order of their
iii thieuttermiost parts oÎte tea. But she ery tage. Ile gave bis b4essing to his brntlier, andi
for tiiis licip froin abova, if iL he instant, car- bade lim sav tc> the rest, "I have flot donc
iest,-and-uneeat;ing, will not bu raisod iii vain. fer thlim allthat 1 sboulti have likedti 1 do,
but conmmandi a lissing that shah 'give ? nane b uit 1 have aîways lbad a leal beart -to cvery
aîîd a raîîk ta our country, infihiitely lîiglîer oe. H-e blessed AlexanderlDouglas Most &f-
ttian it b-as uver vet attaîneti. }Iowcver, fcctionatelv, aîîd ;P.nt bis love and blessig tu
enougli it iv-fir us if we sblîl be Uic ver)' bis youngwifc. Witlispecial affeotiou 'Mrs.
liuniblest instruments for brnîgiiig about a Rtobertson and lus iii.-co were remeraberet iii
cnnsîimnatioîî so devoutly to bc ivisbced.".- those tat and solemn houré.
&*tf' Miss E. Gordon.) ' Tme nioriiig of Sali4th the 2d Decepuber

1718 LAST 11UR broke on tihis scene of watehîing and dist res>.
1 1 1About seven x. m. lie sket bis brother to rendi

On.. Fniday eveninig he was able to sit by Ilto lîim the 3d and 4th chaptera of Zechaiahl,
the fine for nearly an bour, snd itsked bis 1wbicb lied lnîbecit favounite chapters.
iliece ta rend to iim tbe 1ilb illaper of Johni. iBoth 1 rofessors trequently calîcti but tiuey
,antd the 31th Psalm, after whieli lie spjoke of could cîiîly wateh and grieve. AddnessinglDr.
tiie:hîhcessed truths tatigbt fin thiese passages- Christisoîi, lie craved bis prn if -Île liaed
nt,îIlic.Clinistîaii's .safety whilu "aiduiig iii ever giveli lim offence, as afiy Suell offesuce
Christ," and of' oîir.assunaucv tlîat Iltlie Lord mnust liave been uîîintentional. When bis
i-4 îigh unto tbem that are oif a brolken hicant" jfriend assured hîim that no offeîîce had, ever
auid "1saveth sucil as bie of a contrite spiit-" beciî gircîl, ho badc bim aii affectionate fare.
Th'le -strong fervouir of' other days shoi o i welh. About one r'. Mi. Proféssor Millen c%1l
the laiuîguor. ai. disease for a few miomnits, e d agaiti, auîd saw that lbis patienut iras -siiîking

hlile lie warmly declareti that the oîîly satis- tast. Dr. Robertson li exluectedl deatb, hîut
f'!1.'ing ortion of a liunsin spirit ig tî lu iii 1 it may bie thuat for a few momenits some iiesy

fIohillg gond and doiiig good ; aîîd îs'bei expectation of life poîseizsed him, fur he suiid -
iie calied to mmnd Catis nieîcies tu limsclf, "Il 1 recov'er frin -tiuis 1 sliah never disobtj
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tour. orderst again, but %vork just se mni of sibiritti life, lie cried (,ut, #-It is riot 1.10
houra as vou but nie." " Mv der.r friend," Convetier, it is nlot the Comimnshîu that cati
WR. the faithful refly, " uod ;eerna about to do tlil3, but tice Spirit of tise livintg Goid.'

caIl you to Ilimisell. Lo )<1<> His ser vice lit tino- Titese uere the itsst words ni tise Lttltftil
shersphlere. Yosa %rili reait lrom ssii titexe la- spirit, now speakisig htsck il) eailt frin tlit
bours here, atîd.y-our wcîrks wili foilir voit.'* vailev of the %litudoiv or dentif. At 3.30, vliiit.
IInstant1v m>; mttssîing wiscutsjrelhetided," prssyýr %vas lissg offereci for hlm i siniîs

eay Presor ,IiIe, jttith reiycanie e.very city citurei is Edisibssî'i lie etil
qUiiCkiY, ' So bc ht. 1 would liave gladv rt'- to GocI. iits>
asallseci a littie longer ansd wosked God's ws
hier .e, lîit as 1 would, btut as I Cnssid, lsad suels
beýs Ili. blessed will.; htut if lie sees it hest Dalhousie College.

1o.iaa;ke nme noiv, 1 amrn rady. .1 arn a or
sinfui creature ; itut sslii îs hsiîi of saivation î
isin.tle riglîteousîreàis tîlt is.OfGodîs îlit Ti.u D):ilsosssie Bolgefi lias pzass-cd
I place, no con)fijence-%%Is titeverin an ig 1 tirough h)otu i buses, unanirnouably, and with -
snay have done.s rny alotie rest foîr acceptsisce out any mutilation. It wvas conbtruicted oit
is on the riglîteousitiets of God by faiiîh. 'iil ra rnilsthtn oii eto

1 That is riglir, air, )s'sld fast by thsat îsssw> a rscpe ht opltclscis
'Yes, by God'a lbell> 1 do. Atter o piause, lie, ias opposed to it; for couid tise represcaita-
continued, 'A,îd as to Free Uhureli and Es- tives of assi religious body attack assy of ite.

tabisse ChrcsI creno. Ovemeth provisionq, as adverse to their ri-litsolie
matn that has suob faithl. lmn 1 reshpect and totcgarlltrsa o îe
love. WVe shall be tsgeuiser uîsited is Goti idiia o.treP
Christ-for ever. ',Nay Cod hIaes you, mnv -. ie Thsis is well. *tVe declarwed titat nve
dear.air.' Then came some ivorda thasskfîil Nvould not moc lui tise satter, iffe. Ille
and compiimentary to myReif. With a strosig above conditions were fulilletl. but ive alms,
grasp lie took mny hatid and kissed st. I
pressed Msy lips to, hia cold Cheek, and i saw) hcaine bond to act immseuliately and crier-

m Pe"tile ettsernn r gcticaill, if thev werc. r-vei-v co-miderati
When P~rofesser Mle]ecteroD.of lior assd isîtcrest itipeis us ta o fsrii rd

Rlobertson renewed Itis blessissgs on ail tisere ia the matter xsoi, at any sacrifice of titi-e or
piresant, and the utiforgotten friesids il& Aber- iauemyUccic ontîik.
deenshire.mo ,

From two i,. xr. lie lsaù a great sti-ssge, WC are ln gond Cîrcunmtaliccs nlow, t<s usau
anid cosîld tint rest ior a :isigle msocmenst. Tise tie eiîort. The mnlîisters %who linve jiibt vr-
cheat iieaved vvit its !ast efloîts ; the es i-%e d front Scotiand, na tise htidesas isow% lii
grew dlint andi fixed. Onsce Mss. RîîhîîsîssC*îîmi
asked tutu, "lHave you pseace ?" ansd tiîisftier- 47 0 m i lsov nts on c'
issg as ever iras hue reîily, I amrn otliing but Scheme, uvili tide us over tise --ix or sevcn
a poor sillner, but I arn a qiniiser lossglssg for: ýcas that iisîst clapse, befsîre Nse cati rc'n;
Jusus, sud I have peace anîd gosd hope." A suvof the fruits of Dalhousie Collcgc. AU oîîr
few minsutes afterwarda lie said, I helieve njltr r utssatclyl uo fts
that titis niglit I shall enter ot eveirlas!.llsg lses r nhsnsial nfao fIl
rest.and giory-." After these %voriîs lie lîccane poscdchne vristiicis smsî
caim for sdîot ais lieusr. Tilieni Iis mille. (%% lin in IIaifa-,i and 1P. E. Islanid, that lia% bet

shial cail it waiiderisig? was it tnt fssitliful ssoken to ou tise subjeot, lhalls it ws a sq
retura ?) ireat back to tise %Ysiîk of luis lîfé ; that ougiteb
and lie pleaded, in niinse of Oui-it ansd Iiiî gitt ave been taken teus icars ago.
crucifled, tîsat the Gospel uilit lie îsreîîced Anid t lic he cctiisg of so mnusof onrleadisi
to...tie.poor. and îseedv. hie ivord-i toutsîded people in I1 ictoiî I>rsesbytcrv, lield ln letots
terrlhly hollow to the ;xatciers l'y ii cssuchls; mt vcar, oit the returis oi tise Consaittie4-
ansdeverysyliable ralig throu.gi tihe ront as lie fan the negoeiatlons i aiai vsita
charged the Cliristians of Scollaisd, and es- nios Ci aiaItuuss5a

pecialy tose f hl owusCburhs.-outiy sly agrccd to go fnrward ivitis miglst
sponsible la virtue of the very liaite site anud main, wisesever. a Bill, suchi as i:s
bears--with tise blood.of *.he s9uis of tseir, skctched Uvy the Coîiusittee, was pasgicu by

,peiahin'g breflirei. *1Hie right isaîsd i.id tise Legiblature. We arc tisus oomnuited to
forget its cunning, and lais torngue did cleave lîssuediate actions; and sharne asnd loss ui!i
ta the roof of his niautlu, but lie -stili retaCm-bcGrsife outu q1t ho--beredZion --yea, rernembered lier in. his sick- housifcbeoud ncqsu to he ocqa
nets above ail lii8 suffereriisgs, eveus as is sion. Let us xsow sec if our people are ii-
isealtit lie had remeinbered lier abui e huS lin-, to do unliat every other delsomination l)
chiefest jby.' li death, as lu life, lie ivris th0rvnehsdn~Ltu o e f
nuindfui 'of the Il noble msunificensce, of tise
Diakeof Buccieuch." And once nuire, seek- ticir affection for thoir Chureli be res or sot.

iightthe outward organism inighît be fuil' Let çvcry stanei KirIuan ia tise buo..
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prc* parcd, ifi bis gold and silver, for aIl and great intellect of 'the man becornes eno-
ilust do their part, in ordcr that our Chiurcb bled, nowv that Lt bas becîi iifted ta the height
rnay take root and extcnd. o. of the great argumecnt which was to be the

i work ai his future life. IVith a mind' fihed
With ail the knowledgc of the trne, carefuliy

t trained and discipiined, either to disputê o
prsuade, great forbearance, zeal unquencha.

Scrîpture Sketches. )iCe, courage, endurance, disinteredness in the
higàhest degree, a master Ln the schooi' of

S T. l'A U L . eloquence. we see combined La Paul, the three
great qualities, which a-te only to be found tb.

W'n.%-r pen can pourtray the character of tbe gether once La a thousand years, courage, in-
greitest of ail the Aposties. so thut the points teiiect and zeal, each ln the higet degre.
Mnay stand ont clcar and jntst, ivithout useless No power on eartb could daunt or disert him
accessories, but with the traits looking ont of from bis purpose, no rhetorician could foUl
the living words, La ail the grandeur of force or cape Nvith M ini a wvar of words, no work
aud simplicLty ? None that %ve know of could or weariness, no disgrace or disappointaicat,
pretend ta coime ni> ta the mark. The suh)ject no pain or punishment of the weak body
is inviting, but who cati hope to dIo Lt j ustice could quench or affect his pnrpose. By sea
ln the colouring! IWe rnay bc able to conceive and hy land, soinetimes in chins, sometimes
,%vitli some aî)proach to correctiièss, what the Ln freedom, ho proclaimed fromn city to ecity

picureougt t be bu tadra Ltla uit afroin province ta province, truths unpaiaal
d)Iffrent -thing. '«bat was Paul? A man to powcer, npopular ta the mass, uaweicoine
a nong .men,-ei even a persecutor. Intre- to the learned, yet wherever lie -%ent hie left
pidity, -and -zeal, carried alnxost ta foroeitý', bebind hLm the nucleus of a Churcb, and by
aiarked-the unconverted period of bis career. b is single voice made Christianity a power
'%Ve can coaceive hLm cieclairning in the temple Iand a reality La the heathea world.
and the synagogues of the Jews, with humn- Whrt majesty, what dignity,wihat unmatch-
ing, and ail but frantie eloquence against the ed Yigour of thought and expression do we
ncw heresy. Fervi, impetuons and fearless, find La bis discourses? P liat rernarkable
bul= from city to city, appealing ta pre- w wha logLeai precisian in bis writ-
judce, lawvs and ceremonies, rousing the ings! Wlial, marvellous tact and beauty and
îoyular passions to fever heat; and overwhel- genius La so.ne of his expressions! WVhat

nngreason, and even Mercy by a flood of orator of ancient or moderni times ever equal-
bnrninig vrords, poured forth with ail the ve- le" or approached the sublime pathos, the
hernence and elfeet of sîncere fana.ticism. i wondcrful aptness combiined with the lofty
Carried awvay hîîuself, lie carried others La the Christian spirit of the passage, -whea lie
saine course, by the very strength and vehe- Iexclainied la ans-%er to the doubting paa.
mnence of a strong w iil. The carunil heart; Would that thon ivast flot almost, but alto-
was aided by a poverfnl intellect and a re- 1gether snch as I amn, except these bonds.
ientless and sieeupless resolution to extirpate What a stroke of genius are the last tbree
bv, main force, what - ha eonsidered a stain %vords !

«'o bis.faith ntnd nationi. Ri sedliisw~on-i But the character of Paul may be saLd to,
dlerful eloquente, flot to convince the Christi- combine more individualities of «the highcst
an, luit ta incite the pow-erful and the unthink- cast than that of any man that ever iived.
in- to deeds of violence. StrLpes, imprison- His -%vritLngs stand alono iu their uniqneness,
nient or deatb %'ere the only arguments lie Iclear, forcibie. convincîng; the art of the rhe-
would use to convince or couvert the humble tor, logician, philosopher and man of the 'woyld
hieliever ia the divinity ofJosus. We can alrnost stands ont, each Lu ail its; powver and coiplete-
fancy that we sec hLm hastening iitb bis mvi'- ness, leavened %vith the loving bumilLtv and
mnidons towards Dainascus, eag.er and hopeful tall-embracing henevolence of the religfon of
of rootin- ont the new sect La that ancient Jesus. NVitb ivonderftil'skill, hoe conid adapt
city. R is Nwhole unregenerate heart is Lu bis bis character ta bis circumstances or bis au-
work-the city is La sight-he is matnrlng bis dieuce, -aithout for a moment campromising
las in bis owa mmnd, wlien a stupendous bis principles or sacriflcing bis consistencv.

miiracle arrostsbita. Speechless terror seizes "Ho could ho ail things ta ail moni,"but hofd
bis âtiéhdants, a voico la beard, but thev look Ifast bis faith and bis hionar, and carry ont bis
in vain for anv ornbodied forrn ivhicli g'ave it 1purposo; Ris ilfe and history might be studi-
utterance. The man.Paul is chaaged; the i d as affording a pattern for the perfect preach-
arrogant porsecutor, the ruthîcas accuser be- or, perfect La ail its details, so far as they have
camnes at once the humble and childliko be- corne down ta us. A ebosen vessol, iaspired
liover. His zeal rernains, his iutrepiditv, is bv God himseif, sanght ont and set apart; for
ninaitered, but it is niellowed and softened'and his Master~s use, hoe was Ln every respect equal
sanctlfled ivitb the spirit of bis niew Master. ta the great part hie had to perfarm. The
All batre d bas died within hLm, violence of great missiou4ary proacher stands befare us
temper and character bave been cieansed and iaow Ln aur mind's eye, -feeble La body, menu
purificci of their grosser parts. Tue proud Lai appearance, poor and coarse ln bis raimeat,
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but firm, and uxtdaunted ini courage, a meek
huart, but an eager cye and a massive brow.
lie spÉeaiks-his voicc at first seems barsh and
toxim.o nplace, but the kindling of venius is
tliere; theý tcoi-ihing ivords, the thriling acti-
on, the 'lossessed look, the soul and hcart
beamùing froin the eager and intellectunI face,
and then the besecching tone, the faith, the
lovè, the earîîcstness ai >greatness iii deplest
earneat. Such was P>aul iii the Forum, and
tan we ivonder at his success? PIlle will flot
try ta describe bini at the fireside arnong bis
friends, or within his prisonl ivalls, or under
the lash aithe executioner; that is ho yond Our
powver. Glorious Apostie of the Cîsurcl of
the living God, in ice thon didst muich for
thy Divine MNaster, in thy' inspircd writings
thou hast doue more. M.LIit thy faith, -wisdom
and goadness be a tesson and a pattera ta the
Chuich in ai ages ! lE

-o-

enlightened'forefathers, wha, insatead of send-
i ng the good newvs ai salvation ta, the ances-
tors ai the present race of pagan Africanp,
sent slave ships, aud gald, and silver'to carry
on an unriehteous and 'inhumsvn traffle, which
spread rapine and desolatioîî through many a
,wild but beautiful glen, and retarded and
threwv back for ages the advancement af civi-
lisation.

[t is proposed, in a series af bni papeis,
ta exhibit the fearful rebotindings of the
slave.trade, and the sad consequences of thu
unhappy introduction oi ardent spirits and
gunplo.ader aniong tie tribes bordering on
the Gold and Slave Coasts, ta, show what bas
been done at present by the Christian Ghurch
tu, remedy these evils, and ta offer sugges-
tions bearisg an future and more extended
enterprise for the improvement ai the moral
and social condition ai the millions af pagans
existing %vithin the alhqve-meutioned range af
observation.

West Africa. It rnay he stated, in bni, that within the-
range af country referred ta, there are labor-

TEAT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 'yitint itehpeapaa in t present the following nxissionary socie-
Africa, aud that hier graduai ascent irm ics:Cmecnnetad rmteEg

semibaranim u th scae a huan nteîf-lishi settlement of Dix.cove, and praceeding
gence, tO take lier stand with her thousandeatrdweavthWceyn isoar
tribes and peoples amnong the civiliscd na- Society, occupying numerous stations along
tions af the carth, is contingent upon the un the coast and iu the intenior districts; and,

rivalcdcivlistio 'whch hritiaityatoecxtending into the interior northwards ai fan
can introduce among them, is a tact which a uai h lo-tie aia iAh

evrytrc nigtecdrisinmd iîB autce. That society bas also stations among
unce admit, wvhich has learat, even hy report thf Dahomey; aoner Lyagos the Ahib-or
alone, how deep is the moral dankness, and ai Duaoc;adtesa .a n b
1mw extensive is the desolation, wbich have boua

table glaom over her beauteous regions.- Society. Its stat*oni extend inland from Ac-
But ta have a clear and adequate conception cra.ta, the Aguapini Mouintains, Kroba, and
of the greatness ai bier moral andI intellectual Akim.
degradatior, an enlightenedl aud evangelisedl Farthcr east-ward are the stations ai the
mnan amust gaze tipon lier with bis own eyes, North German Mission, rcaching inland iront
and waudcr thnough bier Eden% ai natural Quittah *ta, the Wehigbc country, which ex-
loivelir.ess aud grandeur, and eouteniplate bier tends uarthwards hct.ween the Volta anid the
ignorant, psgan inhabitants in contrast; aud kingdomn ai Dahomey.
as he reflects on their dread stupestitin' Parthcr eastward' still are the imumenous
lheir wild sud fearfut orgies oven the remains stations oi the Church Missionary Society,
oi deceased relatives, and the thousands of commencing at Badagrý sud Lagos8, an-i
heaman victims vainly sacrificed to deprecate stretching inland ta, Ahheokuta, and other
the~ anger and secure the approbation of an stateR of the grsat Yoruba tnihe ; ant1 .laifly
uisknown God, bie will drap a tear ai tender the North Atmérican Taptist Board ai Mis-
pity, over the scene afi miscry, and declane sions, whose stationnî commence at Lagon,
that nothing.but the hand oi Omnipotence and aIma extend inlaud inta the maine regiaus
can anreat the cvit and effeet the dcsired as those of the Chunch missions.
ch'aimg. These vaniaus cvangehising ageucies are all

Painfoll as are the senttations which must laboring iu harmoniaus canconcl; but, alas!
be experienced by the Chrnistian pbilanthra. they are almost lbat, as it wene, anxong the

phiat wheni contemplating a subjcct so0 aven- millions ai aur degraded fellawmcn, ta whora
whelmniug, their lntensity ie incneased by the thcy are eannestly endeavoring ta, couvey the
consideratian, that while the ignorant and gospel ai aur coxamon salvation.
degiaded pagan of every clime has a strang There are also abler interesting appliances
claint on bis eulightened sympathies, the be- ai civilisation in infant progreas, consisting
nighted African is poiuted aut ta lM by ai model agricultural establishments, &c., ait
Divine Providence as the pîecîiliar abject ai ai which, shaîl hercaiter have due notice, as
his cans; by sa much as he is a sufferer a t the they stand in aur arder af arrangement.-,-
present momnent tram the cruel avarice ai his I Work oJ the Chrilin Churc7s.
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,A Viéit to Dahomey. vious ta the dismnissal or the death of the for-
mer. It is the same wvith the gar.eralship of

TIsE Abbhe ]3arghero, Superior of the Dah. the amazone. The oll commander, whose
omey Mission of the Church of Rome, gives thoroughly military appearance reminda one
an account of a rectnt visit to the court of cf our own veterans, made a short but imc-
Dahomey. We extract a fetv passages, des- pressive speech te the a8semhly, on the du-
cri ntive cf scenea which he witneiiied. The ties of the female troope, which have beens

fom ing ie a view cf a grand military dis- more than once the safeguard of the throne.
play, lus whicli the ' Amazonse took a promi- After the harangue, ahe addresstd some flat-
tient part: tering remarks te me, and then retired. By

' The king gave the signal for attack, and hier aide waa the young general, who is. ai.
the.flrst part of the performance hegan. The ready in command of the aria>, and, in fact,
Lntire army examined the position cf the led the action duriîîg the day. Shie is a wo-
towt they were »hout tu, besiege ; they ad- mans about t1sirty years cf age. lier striking
vanced, creeping on. the-;r hands and kets, figure snd the quicknesa of bier movenients
un as net te he perceived hy the enemy, their înighit cause ber te be taken for oue cf Vir-
asrme lowered, and preaervirg a rigourous ai-. gil'a huntresses, ail the more for the colour
letre. i cf lier face, wvhich conceals beneath a dec!>

'lIn the gecond part cf the performance, black the outine cf Eoropean featores. As-
our amazone advanced with head erect. 0f 1 soming an easy and dignified attitude, vith-
tie three thoosand women, two hundred, in- e ut, lîowever, *an%- tinge cf affectation, she
otcand cf carrying guns, were supplied wvitb ste;îped into the 'semicircle left vacant lie-
grreat codlasses like razors, wlelded with beth tween. the king's hut and the ranks, cf ber
hiands, a single blow oi which is suflicient te milîtary cempanieus, sud addressing- lerself
eo-t a mats in two; these were sheatbed at the directly !e me, ofiered her congratulations on
time. my arrivai, and went on speakiug for more

'In the third act ail were ast their post than bialf an hour. She chose for the subjeécs
reaciy for the figlit, with arma ahouldered and cf her disceurse the excellence cf the -«ile
couthsses drawu. Defling hefore the king, soldiers and the valeur cf the Dabomean fe-
some cf the troopa ivished te give himi spe- male warriors, the good relations tist ou-lit
ciai assurance of devotion and promises of te subsist betweetn nations eqoafly distîn-
succeas. At last they %vere all massed iu guished lor their bravery, and who are rich
hattle array, drawn up before the point cf' enough in glory te cevet ne otiier cenqueste
attack. T'le king arose, placed hiniself ut but socli as sprling front motual friendship.-
the hend cf the column, harangued the war- In hringing the harangue te a conclusion, shie
riors, inflani.d tîcir courage, and at a given proc!ainied me grand cabecere of lier troaps,
miignal they threwv themselves wiîhi indescrilb- andi sent me the haton cf connanid ainidst
.Mîle fury on the rnound of thorns, feui back the vociferous applause of the uriuv. The
lu, if rcpuiaed by the cnemy, and returned baton is about two feet long, teî-nlitînifg in
titres times tu de charge, effecting aIl these the figure cf a shark, signif)ying that als that
xi-nuîvres with incredible precipitatien.- flh destroys men, se likewise du these fe-
'rhey iaprang upoîi.thei thorni-covered rampurt, male warriors in batile.
with the ease and ngility cf a stage dancer, &'Wlieiî tlîe erolutians aud harangues had
anîd croslied -beneath ilieîr naked feet the camne w an end, the women repaived te the
shiarp points cf the cactus. pal'ace, ilheir legsr ail torii and blee4ling, eacla

'On1 the first assault, when the îo.st val- carrving a bundle of thortîs. Tise must dis-
iant liad already gained the suimmit <of the îin"iished among tiesur had the tharus roundà
hajuse, as female soldier, whe was at eue end theïr hiead in the form cf a erownl, and twined
,f it, fell ini tie ground fromt a lieight of five about their %vaist like a girdie. After tliese
ietres;. Sise ditilocatedl lier ai-ai, and s:it cust omary ceremonies, they retired te rid
lonii clespuudingly ; UIl otiter allia2ons were 'themselves cf tiîeir tb orny trapliies.'

%tîivitig ii) excite fier couiage, mwîîeui tic king Me thuidsrbsterd ante.t
1 inexiî.ceeily came ui, lookcd at lier, and i cu ecie h uemntes
auttered au expression cf indignatioin, wbere- 1',Same lays after this grand military dis-
mîpenxlue jumped up as if clectrifled, went play, the king bad me sumuioued once more
-lroiglî tnhe manoeuvres once more, and dis- te assist at a sort cf academic assembly. Oise
aiuiguislied herseif se much as te carry off the cf the court peets had composed by heart
first lîrize. It is impossible to describe the (the Daliemese are ignorant et the art cf
wlîole scene. A scormn that raged nt tie writing) a long epic poem, ini celebration cf
timie, and the lurid aspect cf the heavens oh- the exploits cf the reigningsevereýign snd hit
scured by a thuuder-cloud, gave a stili more father king Chezo. Ten chantera had learit-
aniniated and somewliat ideal effeet to the ed it accordirîg as the poet composed it, and
wlîolc spectacle. they knew tbeir part so well, that during the

'In D)ahomey, the principal posta are oc- three heurs they vere declaiming they went
rupied simultaneoualy by tire individoals: ou in perfect accord. These performers wore

tue uuI rnce wholu possession, uu u long robes, and were covered iii front with
successnr, who serves a sort cf riovitiate pre-, the akins cf wild animales; tbey held in their
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lianda hote&' tails, which they flourishied as 1number of forked gibbets, front whieb hung,
tbey apoke, white a dê'ttening music Rerved bodies I suppnsed to be anitnale, never 'Irezm-
et accompaniment. But it rnnst not be quip-. in- they might he met). In thiq uneî'rtait-tî
poised that te recîtal of their poem wals goiie j drew nearer, and wlîen 1 tifîicedl that the.
r.hrough -without interruption. As thîe deeds legs were as long as the bouies, I comiprtis
which, fornied the subjeet of the draina was J hended tîtat the3' were mon who biad bert
fresh iii tire meniory of the audience, it occa- sacrificcîl. I cansiot teil voit whlat, as ,ibudd,
sionaliy happened tbat the honour of tira vie- camne ovcr Ile ut tire spectacle. My fitrst -a.
tory would be attributed to, tihe female troo)p. pulse was tir clencir mv trenihlirg hanuis aud
or to' thre maie army. fflrrreupoi, those 1cry out witi inudignation, Il Wher<t ism
among the spectators who thonglit themnsel- ivenigeance of God that il sluiinbers si) V"1i'
vea reflected upon bv titi remnarks of the pioet, turning angrily in niy guidp, II %VhyIl said I
wnuid nuse up in fury to appeal tu the kingr .*, have voit brouglit me hiere?. I 1e~
whitle thre opposite party peedf rar in fhought I should see so horrible a gt
their turn to defend their rights thug callecl '-Nor 1 eitircr," ire replied, "lfor 1 kne%' iro.
inqustion. Ini the midst of the uproar the tbing' about it ; but there is no other Wav It.r

tcantr came to a full stop, and thre scelle us io go." *We continued our route, getting
*assum id an aspeft of stomn' vivacity and iii- rrl<rrg as-f.tst as -we couil, but tbe iiidcoL>
descri!ýable animation; thoueands of dispu- jspectacle ivas constanitly recurring. ]>rawitq,
itants raised their voices -and eKIpress.ed their i near one enclosure, we were nearly suilocateis
sentiments -with the iivelir.st gestîrres, with- 1 iry the stencil of tire dead bodies heaprtd ut)
out, however, stiriog from, their places white there, whicb they liait nuL taken thre tronlbv
.the prince and those about hlmi, as wrîll ns the to brmrv. Vultures iii thouarands, dogs. pi.,,%.
-disiaterested spectators, awaited in, irarq il1- and %wolves, roaitied around, allured bw te
ity tire subsiulence of the tuniuit. %Vlietr tire iieous ba'nquret îtrrpared for them. "''i(!
king liait been sufficieittly arnuseul hy ibis lroofs of the hucses are covered %witr îb' te-
sitorut of words, lie made a' sigo, and on tii i- licq wiîich the birdds of pre3' have deposite-à
stant, at tihe souni of a drurnt, order was re- on tivein. Strarîge tw Sav, myv guiilc, Who wnai
storeul. If after iliat anvotte proeeeded In quite aware oif te cîrstoias cf D>ahonmey, awi'
raise bis voice, a hieat of tuie drumn way stirfi. ia rîotîig to (Io but 1<11e about the streetm
cient to imnpose silence cîton hini, aird the' ail d.iv, w.ivaso nul rwmre that, these bodies, which
chantera rebumed their r*eaitat ut tire point liad been killeul two days, ago, were stili theïc,
where the interruption lrand occurreul. lie was ec<taitily ignoraînt of tire falet, for lie

'The repreeentation over, the kisig made liait positive orders not to let me go near ain
presents to thre pout andl the chrantera. Suit- place wherein the dead were lefi exposed.
sequently the grandl cabecere~î rangeil thein- Andl so, for the len-th of a week, I did noz
âelî'es béfore the monarch, leîrving hetween ipa-s agulu before thre royal palace, because
atiemselves and iris majesty a seinicircle of j tecapitations were taking place ev'z y niglit.
about Len meires' exter.t; an~d kneeling tiierc, i ossihlv', voit thiok 1 have already delay-
lhey addressed diseourses to hini during anto- cd( vou too*lo'ng amidst Luis fearfulcrrw
-ther two or three irours. At last the kin-, bouise; but truth comtpels me to lay, aside li
broke up tire ataembly and retired to bis liait- jconsideration for the deiicacy of your feelings.
ace.' and 1 must say one word more on tie subject

lIe~ivs amuiuteant iîrroingdesrip of humant sacrifices. ]iuring the night thest-
in ri tnseees a ofut n lia arific, desriph butcherres take place, 11o one re nliowpd to go

have.excited so muei deep andijust indigna- trruith sresfoneengLiiet
tioniu te ciiiizd woluCD imornîng; if any one is founti doing so, ho is

'It50 appne, oe dy twads ue ndbeaten witir clubs. Only companies of mn-
If' eembe, t I took a rsthe n fend. aicians 'waader about siagrng doleful soîtgs.

oon ecursion tbtI ogh ath ertond pafrt of owards midnight, a discirarge of artiîiery an-noonexcrsin trouh te dsertedpar ofnounces the beginning of the execurtions.*The
.tlte<dry.On ou ret r pa -ieglose by the victînts are led up to thre square, twenty-four

royal palace. me fot9 tir rosbokeîl LuI or thirty at a drne. Every avenue of respi-
by reason of a fete given by thre king to thre ration is closeti, arrd they are deprived of !ife
peýoie. Xîntg Grere Wîas iraving a great ex. by pressure on tite breast. The termiratior

ibtit of itis rices.e. Neariy fiftcen thousani of the slaugirter is notified. by crînnon-shots.
women, aIl irr new dressebs, carrieti in proces- Sote of tire dead bodies are hung by tire feet
siorn round the palace tire treasurea of the to the gibbets already atetioneti betweerr
rnonarch. Tire procession lasteti froin morn- tw sacks filleti. it is said, vitir mangled
inrg tiltitright, and tire roads through whiclr iL limbe ; wbiîst'others are dressed up in sym-
passed were c!osed to the public. Havxng bolie costume.- by parties skiiied iri tire busi-
gazeti for sorne hours a& this extraordinary ness, and placed on triumîhal arches, standi-

'spectacle, we wanted to retura home, buit ing or aitting, according Lu thre part they have
fouati ourseivea obligeti to go round the pal 1 to represent. Souteappear tobe playingu-

-aee to gain the shorteat road. cical iastrunients, others are mrade to assume
'As we entereti the parade grouati, I per- a soldier-like bearing, others are theatrical ltr

Celied at a distance uhat appeare to be a their attitude; but aIl is .arranged, witlr suewi
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accursicy of dt.s, tisat nt a distanîce they apartiment. "6Books Isere !" he exclaimed, as
miglit lie tnikeià for living lsig % vere it flot lie looked over tIse sheives, "Addigon, John.
that the vuitures hàoetitig rteuiid thiein tocs tion, Goldsmith, Slsakespeare-what ! Homer,
sureiy testify tsat tisey are s:otising but ton ?" The fariner, witis somne pride, begged
corlpses. At the sanie tinte., llisanreda., of hinm to look at the Hnmer. It liad! been givesi
heads are d1.p)ii3ed hefore the ro>yal psalace ; as a prize to himseif when he wscs a student
and tisc ipeople 1111is h% , totssll isiiffesset tu a t the Uîsiî'erit. 1%v olci friend will smile
thiese sceises. %vhich iisdleed aie too cosmmun as he rends tbe;e lisse, ansi will wonder how
to causse e1tiser ssstoiiment or ativ othc.r I neard the storv.
strossg f'eis.CiUciei may bc' sep.l:amus- It wcas mnen like tisese Who supplied the
in,, thenistles ssc*5r the %ictims, jîaiias Hlighliands witis clergy, plysiciar.., lawyerq,
it were, %vith tihe clead; as for tise populace, asîd tise army, andl navi with mnisy of their of-
a hecssîsmb (,f hisiaiu victinis is so commsi fieers. It is flot a litule remarkabi)e È'.at the
41 tlîing, esîwecisil, since tise acc'essions of tise osse isianil of Skye, for example, shosvid have
iiew b

5- hti a e!,i oatatee sent forth from lier wild shoieà since tise -be-a.paitsing obiservation. ginning of the.last wars of Lise French revo-
Ho.%c'ver, there are executions which reai-1 lutiosi, 21 lieutenant-generaet andl nsjor.gen-

]y du ies est them, owiiig tu tîseir extraor- prais; 48 lieutenant-colonIs ; 600,commis-
di nary.crise]lîy. âioneil officerz. 1O,000.soh.iers; 4 governors

1Tise differen' modes of immolation preva- of colonies ; 1 goveruior-general ; 1 chief baron
lent in Dahoiney vary according to, the ca- of Engiand ; ansd 1 judge of the Supreme
price aiîd wvicked ingeiiuity of tise execution- Court of Scotad i remember the names
ers. One of the most horrilie is, certaiisiv, iof 61 officers being enumnerated, %vbo, during
tise practice of iiaiiing to a stsske flxcd in the Ilthe war," hadjoined the army or nary fron)
grouiid one or more mens by the feet, order- farme wslich were visible from one hff-top in
in- nt tise saine time lisat îîo fond shail lie 61the iîarish. 5 These limes have now passeil
gîven thum. Exîosed to tise lient cof tue sun aoeay. 'the Highlands furnisb few soldiers
t>y day anscinT tIse dewv nt niglîr, tisey geseral- or officers. Even the educateil clorgy are be-
iý die n tise tîsird day, %%isile the curious coming few.
sp)ectzstoi-s amuse tisemdelves massciisî tise One cliaracterigtic of tiiese Tacskmen wisicb
conivulsive agoniest of tle wretclied creatures. more tisan any oti.er forms a deiighrfui remi-
These airccious sceises often lasat several nisence of them was their remarkable kiril-
moiiîhs together.' ness to tise poor. Tiserb was isardly a famihy

which bail fot sme man or woman who lsad
-----o -seei bâtter days, for their gîsest, durinig

'steks, months, ihsp years. These forIorsi
The Tacksman. ones mnight have been very distant relations,
'IJiEUF.clainsing tisat pîrotection which a drop of looci

11EEaie some reu gema of descriptive never claimed i0 vain; or former rseighbours,
narraiive in Dr. 'Macieod's IlReminiscesîces or the chlldren of those wlio were neîghbours
of a Higlianil îarisîs"-nnw appearng in long a go; or, as it often litippenied, they

MGo Wors. Tae have ladl no dlaim whatever upon thedg God o7rd." aet le f<ulowing: Isospitable family, beyound tise fact that they1 oiihv kisow~ one surviving gentleman 'sese utterly destitute, yet coulil not be treat-
Tacksma.i belossging 10 the jienici of which I ed as usaupers, and liead is God's Providence
wvrite, ands lie -is îsiiety y-eas-s% of tige, tiîugh beesi cast on tise kiîsdness cf otisers, like
in tise full etijoymeiit cf lus bodily lealîl assd waves of tle svild sea hreaking at their feet.
mental faculies AboutL forty years ago, Nosr wvas there anytbing Ilvery interesting,"
%when iiispectirqg lus cattle, he ivas accosted about stich objectq of charity. One olil gen.
by a pli estjas with a knapsack. on lus back, tleman beggar I remember, who used to live
Who addressed hM in a language ss'nicl was with frienils of misse for montls, was singu-
intendeil for, Gae.'ic. The tacksmnan, judging lais]y situpid, ofîen bad-tempered. A decayed
him lu be a fo'reigner, rephlied in French, od genti ewomnan, again, Who was an lomate
whicls mestno resposise but a sisake of tle for )ears in one house, was subject to &is of
fiead, tIse tacksmars's Frensch beissg probabhy igreat depression, andl »as by no menais eniter-
as bad as tIse tourist's Gaelie. Th'le Hiliîs taining. Anotber needy visitor used to be
lander then înied Latinu. wlsich kindied a smni!e accompnntied ly a female servant. When
of surprise, andl drews forth an imnmediate re- they departeil after a sojourn of a few weelcs,
ply Tisis was- interrupteil by the remark tise servant was generally laden with wool,

:haîi English mwould probably lue more cons-e- clothing, assd a large aliowanc'e of tea and su-
ni 'ent for both, parties. TIse tourisî, who gar, contributeil by the hostess for the use of

,tundout to be.ai Oxford stuident, laughing lier mistress, who ison oltqined supplies from
hearîily at the iierview, gîadly accepteil tbe different 'families during summer which'kept
invitation of île tacksman-to nccompany hlm herse!f andi her red-isaired domesîbo comfort-
io ibii thatcheid home, and ahane bis hospitali. able la their amali lut during the. winter.
:te. He wzis suprisied, on eîîîeriog "îl "h- 1Weel, weel," said the wortly bsost, as he
ioom," to see a small library in tise huboile. saw tise pair depart, Iliî's a puir situation that
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of a beggars servant, like yon woman carry. Review of the Past Month.
îg ;tiîè bag sud' poke." Now this hospitality-
was -neyer dispensed with a gru -dke, but with Quit readers are awàre that the 11ev. Mr.
ail' tenderneas and nicest delicacy. These Mct, f Saitsprings,bhaving been instructedt
«pentel beggare" were received loito the fa- bv thé 11reshytery <'f 1>ictou, procècded t~

mîly liad comfortablè quarters asaigned to S*co.Iand, oemnh ict la h
tIiem ii the housp, partook of ail the family cas of anme notha since, to pead thu
iieils, and the utinoat care was taken A nteservofe of Clîurchande forcur if pssîhk,
a 'd yo'ung that flot one word should he tter- sttheis of isionricete for of deantut

ed, nor anything doue, whieli could for a mo- tatioan tht llelia beerejoceheeat osf an
ment xuggest to them the idua that they were in, eo~eto i isin n httrî
a trouble, a bore, an intrusion, or anything, young clergymen have nlready arrived, andt
save the -nost %relcome and honourcd guests. other four, we hiave been informed, are ex-
Tfhis attention according to the muttutest de- îîectcd b3' next ste'amer. Mr. MýcIKny, hy hl.<
tala, wvai almoat a religion with the old High. zeai and cniergy, hias placed the whole Chiut c:
land Ilgentleman" and his ta niily. ciegunder d eep obligationsa to hlm, and we are

The poor of the pariei strictly 80clld convtuced tixat the very best way lu wii it
wcre, ivith fe-w exceptionq, wltoliy provided eau repay these obligations, will be by mah-
for by the Tacksmen. Eachi farm, accord- ing a suitaitle effort to impiement, the arraugt.-
ing to fis size, had its oId men, widows, ment muade with the Colonial Committcee
and orphans depending on it for their sup- mentioned in ourlast number. Thisila amat-
port. VTe widow hiad lier free itouse, which ter of prime importance, which can neither ht.
the farmers 'and the " cottiers" aroiind hlmn trifladi -with tior deiaycd, if we liat'e atty re-
"éP' lu repair. They drot'c home from le the gard at .ail for the future wceli-being and p~
Mos"ie peaits r fuel; lier cow had pastur- tion oif our Church. There la rooru enou-,i,,
a.ge on the green his. Sie had land suffici- aud work enougi for sevun active miisslott-
cnt to raise potatoes, and a stuail garden for ries, Lut titere wrill he a vtry impéerative nc-
vegetabies. Site liad liens and docks ton, cessity for inimedite aîid orgauized lahor lu
with the natural resufts, of eggs citickens and ail our cosigregations, to secure a Home Mis-
clucklings. SIe ltad siteaves otf corn supuhied sioji l'and, dqae'otl eurmusr
lier, and these, aiong with liem own gleatittgs, the c:me, and sucli as will ctuabk' us to ke.i
were threshed at the miiil ivith thie 'r'acks- futith %vith our ltest friettd-,*tie Colontial Con,.-
nian's crop. In short, site %vas tolerabiy coin- mnce of tîhe Clîurch of Scotland.* Tliey liie
fortable, and vcry tlîankful, cujoyiug the féel- donc tlieir part, let us sec to it, that wc flow
ing of being tîte object of truc cbarity, ivhich Jdo ors.
,ýas returnetd by suds labour as sie could -ive,. TiirE DALIOUSIE CO1.rE(GE- flLL bias paso-
and 4y liearty gratitude. 'cd bothbrtatnehes of the Legislatut'e almoxt

But ail this was; ciianged wlithose iearty without a remark, so faîr as we hiave seecu.
Tacksmen werc swept away zo make mooru for TItis betokens either great unanimity of feu]-
t'e large sheep ferms, and when the er -iants tng or su preme indiffèeece. Let us take for
of the people fhocked froni their cmpty glius gmanttd, for the sake of human nature, that it
to ceupy. liusesii wreîched. villages near gis tule former, and set accord ingiy. '.Lhe sab-
théesea-hrh way of becomiug ihr-ject wiil nov uc ripe foi- fictint, ait the tup-
nften,ýiîere no flsh couid lie caughît. The re- proacbiuîg meetinîg of Syttoc. Tre issue-.
suit has been that "lthe Patrish,"nfor example, wltatevcr ii may be, cannonr faîl to affe2ct vita.-
'rhieh orce liait a population of 2200 souls, hy- wve had almost said. tire future of oar
aiïd reèeived oudy £11 per annuru fromn pub- Ciirrhlu itis colotiy. WVe trust that tue dt-
lic (Chutrcb) fonds for the support of tîte poor, ,cision wvill be sucit as wiii nt once.recomme>,1
expends nowv under tue poor.Iaw upm-ards of' itseif to the great body of our pecople, enliR*
£600 annualiy, wvith a populationt dimiiuislied their warmiest symplathties, and gather thecr
l'y otte-haif, atîd %vitli uovcî'ty increased ln a heurts aî'ound the coliege, as at. ot-ée a gri..
greater ratio. 'Iht, liv tue %Va.I, is thte result Provincial Ins'tittît, atnd a seat of lcarnimîg
gener"il1', when mouey awardeci by iaw, and whici may ye qi)nota few situlteach -
dixtributed by officiais, la substituted for the eraq, who shahl bu pillars.toour coloiiil Zitii.
truc cbiariily prompted hy the lteart, and dis- FRoM A NOTICE it atotiier part of the t-
petîsed 9stsematically to kuown 'and well-as- coi'd, it will he observcd tlîat our students '.1
certait'ted cases, that draw it forth 1î, the law Glasgow Unîiversity keeli their ground wel!,,
of 8ymîîathv and Chîristian duty. I am quite and tîtat oit tire occasion of thte atnmal di.5tri-
aiware of itow pocrical titis doctrine ta tin tue butiàn of prizes h the Conirnoni Hall, tihe
,neio~ of senne political economnists, but lu name of Nova Scotia coutirrues.to be hea.1.
t h'"se days of lieregy iii regard to older and with becomiîig htoitour.. Titis is as it sthoW]_1
more certain trutlîs, it îîîay be treatcd citari- ite aud i onte <if Uh i ot th.eeing indisutlo!z.s

î~bvof thé higittie."s of nur fuiture. WItilc nn
tue sibject of stidenîs, ive wnouid takce tue
lilierty of reniitidittg our 1icteof th" ':remanîd p)ressing' élaima' of UcYug
Schetue, Suverai cuîîgrt'gatiotis have Made
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no return to the treasurer for the last year., dcar as living principler., andi accorcitigly wg
WVe trust we have only ta mention that the finti the Synati of the Reformed Preabyterian

funds are exhausted, that the Church is under' Chiurch eut into two unequal segments, rather
obligations to young men at college, wban we, than relinquish what hati corne to be.a.,Bsha.
have undertaken to educate, in order ta insure' dow. We regret the act, but respect and h-o..
immecliate attention to this very important' nor the sincerity, which ive doubt not actua-
inatter. It is4 very pressing, andi we hope no' ted the minority-elevesi, ive think, in nuM&'
furthea' delay ivill take place unnecessarily. ber-who,. undismayeu hy their weaknesu,

hT Wn.r BE sm-q from an ativertisment in ]lave constituted tbemnselves into a 'Synod', andi
another place. that the Church bas now com-1 made arrangements 'for a "lHall"t pf-tjteir
pleteti its arrangements for entering thè For-, OWfl. 'Might nat their courage anti energy
eign m-ssiotnary field,. sa far as means andi la. he a passing lesson ta ourselvel..
catini -are concerneti, andi, it is ta bu ed 'VuiNixG ouR .ATTENTiox, for a few mou;
that one fitted for the importantand trying work ments, ta secular matters, we find, during the

wilishorIv b foud, une oflt ndal t te past month, that the Goveronenta of Canada
serve bis Divine. Master in on ftemanyv andi Nova Scotia have fallen almoat »itnulta-
dark corners of the eartlh-.jlooking ta a ré-, neausly. Inta tht causes which led to thia
ivard, higher and nabler than any this warld state af thingl, ive cannot enter.
càtn afford. TUAT TERRiBLE AND DEVAS*TATI2NGC~

THEv REtF.iriolis WOItiD I.N rENOLA2iD con- WNiR is every month assuming greater pro-
tinues ta be muchi agitated about Colensa and, portions. Each successive battle is mare
bis book, though i. is evitlert that the fate af: bluody than its predecessars, and the crystili
hoth %vill be nothing eithet- higher or better "haaaieht?"Pcetes ar
than a temporarvi though very painful notari-, distant, if possible, than ever. Thelait great
etv. 'Te sîieculatians cin the Pentateuelh are ý siaugbter at or near Fredericksburg wôuld
gr.idually but surely findîng their natural le-. seemn anly ta have îvhetted the public appetite
vel, anti ie are rnucb mistaken îf, five years for blooti. Victory once more crawned the
liei1ce, both thev and thleir author shial ntit arms af the Confederates, which ivas, howey-
have passeti entirely Ont of siglît atxd alnost er, clearly purchaseti by the death of General
of recollectior. Jackson, by far the 'moat remarkable-man

TIIEIWý lIAS glt'EN- A DISItUrTION in tht Reý, that this sad contest bas hroughit ta the sur-
fc'rmed I>reshy3terian Chutrcli itî Scotlati. face. 'VTe army af the Fotomac is for. the
Most af vur readers are aware, that tItis smail marnent idle, but the Federals are using great
but respe'ctable body have atihereti firmly and efforts ta get unfettereti cammand af the Mis-
literally, ta what is knoîvn as the Solemn' sissippi, by lte capture of Vicksburg, nèar
League andi Covenant, îvhicb prevents their, wbich, a stries of desperate, but indecisive

minisers ranipraYng publicly for the Queca, hattîca bave heer. fuugbt, with no resuit, be-
or for civil authorities, anti iiould also deny, yund a lamentable ivaste af life. The Alaba-
ta its lày niembers, the iighit of exercising the, ma continues ber depredatians an the sea,
eléctive frazichise, of holding the office Of ma- thus keeping alive constant iritatian of feel-

elsirae, o r ser%,in,«,asVolu!jteers. 'ihe causes I ng, in the American mind, agains«t England.
%idiich led ta the adoptian bf ibese principles,
have long prattically perisheti, and the trutb etr nbsns t eadcsdt r
is, there i, perîtaps, nlowherc moreloyal s b- j Vilîiui Jack.
jects, more eýceIlent atià law-ohserving- cit- rPrinted and publislici for the proprietors, on
kens, than theI "Covenanters" of the prestat the first Saturdaty of cacts sonth, by 181%0.% H;
day. But ahi atsaciations are sometimes as!c HaLstrs, Standard Offite, Pictau.

SOHE «EIS 0F THE CHURCIIý

1s6à YOUNGý MEN'S SCHEMb.. £2
Nf ay.-'Cash per Rev; 0. «M. Grant,

Cash from Charles M. Grant, for principal anid itntereat af £10, giýen Mn, 12 5 0
Cash Rcv. Air. Sinctlair, collectud in Rager's Hill1 Cangregatibn, 3 12 ô

A lrI,-Caýsh West flra-nch . Jahn Congregation, £0 18

Cashi Eas-'Branch B. P*- r Congréègation, 21
Collectio*n St. Peier's.!i.', g. 'dlni 0

Ma.-.olctinEarltowh iCungregation, 1 7 ;7

Ma.-abfrora River John Congregation, .£4 0
Éictou,.une 3, 1803. . W-. 7oD~ reastrer.


